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"WE'LL BE A real tiny little'
mosquito in this markd for the fust
year or so," said Tompkins about his
business plan but he predicted suc
cess because the competing indus
tries in the market do not have

See HERITAGE, Page 2

the world market ihare forATi\1
kiosks, which are distributed through
bank supply companies.

Tompkins said the Surround in
duslTy has a potential for Wayne of
being much larger than Heritage
Industries. --

-Fifty percent ofthe money handled
by the Nebraska Lottery is returned
to players in prize money. After ex
penses, the proceeds from the lot
tery,expected to be$8to $10 million
the first year, will be available for
educational and environmen tal
grants.

The lottery profits will be distrib

uted to the Education Innovation Amber glory
Fund (49.5 percent),theEnvrronmen-
tal TrustFund'(2Spercenl),-thllc$oli~~A--ml'lerNeISOlfUf~nr.t'I"Wllytre'gol·ollePUIIlpkin>eed-t"lTerpen~~ ~.'

Waste Landfill Closure Assistance packet from the seed catalog but she and her yellow cat made the

FUndc(2.4.5bpe.l..reeAnt).a.ntadthCCFomdPu(11- best use of that one seed, raising a big amber orb weighing over
- SlVlL! am__ ,er,L sSlS nce un 100 d

percent). poun s.

ticular plans for the windfall, except
that there might be some-new.furnic,
ture at their house in the near future.

Statewide, thereareonly 50$10,000
winning tickets in the lottery and
Mrs. Frevert was oneofonly six so far'
to win one.

WAYNE, NE 68787

rently a $15 million annual world
market, which continues to grow,.
for the products which are manufac
tured by only a handful of manufac
turers now.

Tompkins saidhis marketing re
search'indicates success potential
because of the distribution system
the new plant will tap into through
sister .industry Heritage InduslTies.
He said-he is also planning to pro
duce the units for,' less cost than
competitors.

Heritage Il}dustries currently em
ploys 27 workers in Wayne and
Tompkins said it has 50 percent of

\

HE TOLD WAYNECity Coun-'
cil, which approved the funding
package Tuesday, that there is cur-,

business growth which creates jobs.
Rod Tompkins, owner of Heri

tage Industries, which manufactures
kiosks for automatic bank teller
machines, said the new plant will
manufacture fiberglass units whicH
surround ATMsused in'llldoor set'
tings orare through the wall ofbuild
ings. The units he plans to sell will
have signage, writing tables and
other features depending on the
model.

A new manufacturing plant which
will employ about twelVe workers
initially will be opening in the old
Emphasis -Building on Centennial
road.

Heritage Surround Systems, an
outgrowth of the Heritage Indus
tries, received approval Tuesday
night for $200,000 worth of financ
ing at 3.5 percent interest for ten
years from the Wayne Revolving
Loan Fund. The fund is established
to provide low interest financing for

By LesMann
Of the Herald

Wayne woman wins lottery windfall

OCTOBER 29, 1993

New__W=!y-g.~ man! to open
-~--.~._-._------------

lrarbFrevertofWayne won$l-O,OOO,
in the Nebraska Lottery Tuesday
eveningwhileonbreak from herjob at
the First National Bank of Omaha
CreditCardCenter.

It was a productivecoffee break for
Mrs. Frevert, who bought her first
$10,000 Money Match lottery ticket
at M & H Apeo and was shocked to
discover it was a winner.

"I couldn't hardly believe it," she
said. And when she got her husband
Danny out of the harvest field to tell
him of their good fortune he nearly
fell over.

The couple were married in Au
gus!.

After taxes were taken out Mrs.
Frevert took home $6,500 when she

.~~Jedeemed her winning ticketThurs,
day morning at the claim center in
Lincolrr.

---shc-said-shedn'l ha.e an)pllf-----~rbFrevert was a big..winner.atBQIJ Nelson's M & H ApeD.

t ~Glan~et:- --__ --- _i,t.---, ,-.-.- - --

'I1ri"jSsue·1.~:i2 •..~,·;':"~p;r1iO_~
~ftorili'faa.". -~ ~

TliecQI7lPanil~9FklJr i880$tr~88ful------

• -c-'~.Ql!r·c(Jmp~i~r.haIH,,1i-ulcer,

CHALLENGES MIGHT come
from the school district or the county
government or individual tax pay-

See MINISTER. Poge3-

, --~Whcn head'about-wayne and
thc church here, it sounded like
home, I like the size of the town
and the fact that you can walk
downtown, go. into any of the
stores and not feel pressured into
having to huy something," said
Holstedt.
, "Wayne is much smallcr than
some of the towns my wife and I
have lived in before"but we love
the openness and friendliness ofThe
peop1<; here. There is a sense of
trust here."

Holstedl enjoys watching foot
ball and participating in recreational
activities sllch as volleyball, soft

'-ball and basketball. He was in
volved in coaching his children's
soccer teams in Ponca' City and

! hopes to get involved in soccer
I· again next spring.

I .'THE FAMILY enJoys mUSIc
arid going camping.

"We also want to get to \mow
the area in which 'we are living'.
When we were ready .10 leave the

'Denver area,.my wifyanti'I realized
there were a lot of 'we should do
this sometime' things we had never
done, so now we make it a point to

"\TDOES AFFECT the viabil
ity of a nursing facility," he said. "It
does have an impact on the census of
our facility."

Conlon said his company had to
rethink its own plallS-~o offer"-a:;,,

incentivcs tor the two projects. He sisted living apartments and cot
said the city was not familiar with tages as part of his complex when
tax incrcment financing procedures the Exccl project was announced.
when-it-held.discussi.Q!!5..with Boyle The Boyle officials suggested it
and was subsequently -educateiI--wOU!Ollorbc,o<l'late-ta-efft,r-theiL __, __
aboul the possibilities by the Excel company the same tax break but the
Developers. action must be takcn before January

Carhart also qucstioned whcther I when the new valuation assess-
the two devclopments would be ae- ments for the improvement of the
tually competing. Boyle Construction site will be re-

To that Boylc Presidenl Bob corded.
Conlon said the Excel assisted Iiv- The movc would require the city
ing dcvclopment would takc a eer- to declare the Boyle construction
tain perccntage of nursing homc site a blighted area and assistant city
palicnls away because it offcrs the attorncy Chris Connolly said there
same scrvices of food preparation, would be a very good likelihood that
nursing carc, housekeeping and other if the city's ruling were challenged,
serviccs. the challenge would be upheld in

court~-

MAYOR BOB Carhart and other
council members bristled at any sug
gestion that favoritism might have
been show~ in ,the city decision on

proved just such an incenuve pro
gram for Excel Corporation, which
is planning to begin construction
next spring on-- a- 4'4'unitllssisted
living complex about a block away
from where the new Care Centre is
being constructcd.

"This is extremely unfair to the
Boylc Companies," said thcir attor
ney Dan Harnett of South Sioux
City. Hcsaid the Excel project would
be a competitor to the Boyle devel
opment and would be able to under
cut the Boyle facility because it
would be receiving a quarter of a
million dollars in tax inccntives.

"Boyle should be given equal con
sideration," said Harnett. "What's
good for Excel should be good fro
Boyle Company."

LATER, THE city tentatively ap-

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

One retirement housing dcvelop:
ment in Wayne is scheduled to geta
quarter of a million dollars in prop
erty tax benefits and another retire
mentfacility already under construc
tion is getting no assistance.

The situation isn't fair, claim offi
cials of the Boyle Company, which
is building the new $3 million 104
bed Wayne Care Centre on 14th
Street in Wayne.

Especially irksome the Boyle of
ficials and their allofl\ey told Wayne
City Council Tuesday night, is the
fact that when they were developing
plans for the buildingane.w nursing
home in Wayne they asked the city
if thcre were any incentives, includ
ing tax increment financing, to as
sisttheir expensive new project.

'A sense of trust in area'----------

New lninister; falnily'settle in here
y' -Clara---omii

For theJ-Ierald

Gelling' to know his congrega-'
tion and where they need to go in
therr faith journey are among the
top golds of Craig Holstedt, the
new pastor of Wayne Presbyterian
Church.

Pastor Holstedt and his 'family
moved to -Wayne-from Ponca City,

- Okla. this past September.
Hplstedt',s flImily consists of his

wife Susan, who works part-time as
a financial planning assistant for
George Phelps, IDS representative,
and their children; Sarah, 11, a
sixth grader at Wayne Middle
SchOOl; Joseph, 9;a--fourUi grader

. at Wayne Elemenlljry; and Angela
)vho is.2.

A native of Sheridan, Wyo.,
Holstedt worked for AT&T Bcll
Labs in Denver; Colo. for six years
before entering Austin Presbyterian
Theological Seminary in Texas.
After his raduation in 1 8 he
spent another·year in Austin work
ing through the ordination process.

IN MAY 1989 he became the
J1~ist.alll..!Q.Jhe m!.~tQr in Ponca NewPresbYterian Pastor CraigH~lstedtand his family areenjoying

.:.....~City_.ll.ndo.'1:.March2,199Ihe was . their new hOnllLin Wayne_•.l"l'om left is Craig and wifeSusan, In
ordained.and inStaIledaS=an~ass<Kli~' . 7 'k I 2 d S h l'1ate pastor there. cl5ac\(isJosepli;. ;~ftnge 0.. _'011 : ara ,-.

Prec!p.Low
24
'23
23

High
45
55
51

Recorded 7 B.m. for previOUll 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - 1.17"
Ye.~ To Date.-- - 29.80"

Date
Oct. 27
Ocl28
Ocl29

Sevanah Rose Mrsny, 7
Wayne Elementary

· Extend\ld Weather Forecast
· Sunday through Tuesday; dry;

highs, lower-50s Sunday, 6Qs .by
Monday, dipping back into the 40s '

· for Tuesday; lows, ranging from the
20s Sunday, to lower-30s by .

fQr tIll1ircooP\lrat!onin t\Ji$
PJ;Oj~t.,· .•......•..•. .••..•.••.

'1'~PSelieeding'4<tit,lOl!1I1
infQnDlItionshould ClIllprd"
jec! ch"ii:manRon Gcmttup
at3'75'1l~0·(work)or~'7~'
~866(Iiollie); , .

TkketsStiiJ:~~·
WAYNE '-'- Ti.l:.l!:~tsar.e_stillavaltabl~fot'lbeAlooi:tMcNeillUbi

Tee'Singers'lfji:-m.perf0rma~~e OIIM(ll)clilY,N()V. 1 at Wayne slate
'..'Co11eg~; __ • .. .....•.. .....••..... •. . .•.... .

Tl~~eiS,$~·fOrlidult;land~ forhigh·.schoolageoryounger,·may
be purchased in Ib~ ~U$inClls
Office loca~onthefii;8~ , --. '\ ..r~...-' ,_ r" •

t1()()rofWaY~I1$tate's,aaJih i ..~ 'f /
BUildlri~. Fortlc\<etmfor- /fJ'P!\~ ,
malion, call ~75c7517. / \\ ~!11

[ ('; c/
UafpiC~.up , R}\I \ t '-b

---",:~~J;!:;c:~; ~ \0', ~
pick up will be held this Weather
year on Sunday '. aftemOPIl,
Nov,-7,laY1:ees··liSk·th~tY!lU
bave your lea~es1laggedand

·'af"the"'cur-Jj"\)Y'.i+~P~;
Please,nOgt'liss'clippings,

As in;lbepast,thli!~ves
will be taken \)y LUeijci-'$G"

.' Mento ·Gail\e£!Pereni!ials
south.ofWayne~·We.thal)k

. theLueders .•andGai1Koni



exciting and inspirational program
presenter on today's' platform,
Brooks is a superb reader of her
own poetry, and that of contempo
raries. She is a responsible, con
cerned woman who established a
fIrm rapport with students, faculty
and community.

She is the recipient of over 70
honorary doctorates and in 1980
was appointed to the Presidential
Commission on the National
Agenda for the Eighties by Presi
dent Jimmy Carter.'

Currently, a chair position has
been named in her honor at Chicago
State University: The Gwendolyn
Brooks Distinguished Chair in
Black Culture and Literature. She
also serves as writer-in-residence at
that university.

Councilmember Ralph Barclay
praised Tompkins' past record of
success in manufacturing and said
he was confident the city would get
its money back.

"It is very important to us to pro
mote homx.grown industries," said .
Mayor Bob' Carhart. He said that is
one of the prirrie purposes of the
city's successful revolving develop
ment loan fund.

Pulitzer Prize-winnin~ author
Gwendolyn ·Brooks will present a
reading at Wayne State College at
noon on Tuesday, Nov. 9 in the
North Dining Room of the col
lege's Student Center. The public is
invited.

Brooks won the famed Pulitzer
Prize.in 1950 for "Annie Allen,"
becoming the fit'St black writer to
win this award. In 1968, she was
named Poet Laureate of Illinois,
succet',ding the late Carl Sandburg,
and holds that post to this date. She
was also named ConSultant-in-Po
etry fa the Library of Congress,
19B5-1986, and was the first black
woman tei be'so honored. .

Brooks is often called upon to
judge major poetry contests and
writing competitions. The most

Dr. Kent Blaser, professor of "We're very pleased that so many
history at Wayne State College, of our area senior citizens attended
will present a program on present- our programS- last year, and we're
day Vietnam during a First Fridays hopeful that they will enjoy this
program for area senior citizens on year's programs as well," says Bev-
Nov. 5 at Wayne State. crly SoU, director of the Center.

The program, sponsored by Tours of campus galleries and
Wayne State's Center for Cultural museums, and nature walks may
Outreach, will begin at 9 a.m. in also be offered after the program.
the North Dining Room of Wayne First Fridays will be co-hosted
State's Student Center. A compli- by Chris Wilbur, director of alumni
mentari continental breakfast will affairs at Wayne State College.
also be served.

Blaser's program includes a slide During each program, a special
presentation from his recent trip to senior citizen guest of honor will ,.
Viet'lam. be recognized.

Pulitzer wi.nning author to
be at Wayne State, Nov. 9

Mabel Kardell, 93, of Laurel died Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1993 at the Hill
crest Care Center in Laurel.

Services will be held Saturday, Oct. 30 at 2 p,m. at the Concordia
Luth.eran Church in Concord. The Rev, Duane Marburger will officiate.

.'\lisitation-was-seheduled-fer-Friday;8ct. 29 until 9p.m.and a prayer ser
vice will be held at 8 p.m. at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Laurel.

Mabel Olivia Kardell, the daughter of Louis and Anna Johnson Peterson,
was born Oct. 18, 1900 on her parents farm southeast of laurel. She grew

-uP·on-a--farrn-outside-of-L-aurel.:ftnd-attended-Pleasant--¥alley-9islrict #39
. TIlfai sehool in Cedar County. She married Charles Kardell on Feb, 9, 1927

at Omaha. The couple farmed and lived on her family farm In ntraI Laurel.
She moved into Laurel in 1984, She was a member of the Concordia
Lutheran Church in Concord.

Survivors include four sons and two daughters-in-law, Don and Maxine
KardeU of Wisner, Claylon and Margie Kardell of Laurel, Keith Kardell and
Kendall Kardell, both of Bellevue; two daughters, Mrs. Albert (Genevieve)
Knittel!)f Gregory, S.D, and Mrs, Gerald (Elinor) Hart of BloomfIeld; 19
grandchildren; 26 great grandchildren; nieceS arid nephews.

She was preceded-in death by her parents, liUsband in 1969, two brothers
and one. granddaughter.

Pallbearers will be Wesley Bloom, Harry Knudsen, Don Dahlquist, Ted
Gunnarson, Kenneth Kardell and Keith Erickson,

Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements,

iObituaries __

Miibel Kardell

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1993

Barbara J unck and Garry Roeber,
who arc serving their second y()jlf of
their terms.

The Wayne County 4-H Council
plays an important role in improv
ing the county, developing policy
for 4-H events, determining how
the funds earnCd through the 4-H
Food Stand are spent and coordinat
ing awards and recognition pro
grams.

4-H election results

S-afet-yaward
The ~i;y of Wayne was honored with a Pedestrian Safety
Citation by Maynard Ohl, representative of the Nebraska
AAA. Ohl presents Wayne Police Chief Vern Fairchild
with the award.

record \k"d\l· t' . fi .: .. .. .n.re er . an accoun m wnttenl orm servmg as me-
~·--------nn:rt1:lO:l1t-ijafrll-ftol"J'-f'e"'O'li.·d,j,enee-of-fae~k--2;-publie-i+If~rmation·-availablefrom go¥e.I'Ilmm:ltal--~-__.. .

agencies. 3. informatior.from police and court files. v. 1. to record afact or event. syn:
see FACT .'

The election for Wayne County
4'H Council was held with the fol
lowing results. Kim Dunklau of
Wayne and Darin Greunke of Win
side will be serving as the two new
adult members of the counciL

Jason M, Klausen, 22, Missy Jager, ,Robyn Sebade and
Wakefiel.d._toJIeatheLAJohnson,_~Ient.Mmr ofWayn<F-alld Joshua
21, Laurel. Jae&er of Winside, arc the new

youth members,
The newly elected members join

Marriage
Licenses _

The Wayne Heruld'Ffiday, October 29, 1993
._...-_ ....

Wayne State College i-

Calendar of Events

Wayne County Court
Civil filings: defendant. Defendant plead guilty

- - State6INebrask-a,-plaintiff, to.minor1n posse.ssignjuuj"fined to
against. Quinn Pease, Wayne, $400, plus Court costs of $24.
defendant. Complaint for minor in State of Nebraska, .plaintiff,
possession. against Michael Linbrunner,

State of Nebraska" plaintiff, Wayne, defendant. Defendant plead
against Donal<i H_aig, Jackson, guilty to minor in possession and
defendant. Complaint for minor in fined -$250., plus Court costs of.
possessiol1.___ $24. , ..

State of Nebraska,-prar~---StatLoL!'!@rask~,pl~llltlff:.._
against Matthew Tophoj, Ponca, agamst Audra Thoene, Hartmgt?n,
defendant. Complaint for minor in defendant. Defenda~t plead gUilty
possession. to mmor 10 possessJOn and fined

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, $250" plus Court cost of $24. .
against Michael Linbrunncr, State of Ne~raska, plamtlff,
Wayne, oefendant. Complaint for agamst Joey Niemann, Wayne,
minor in possession. defen,dant. Defendant plead gUilty

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, to dnvmg a motor vehIcle whIle
against Audra Thoene, Hartington, under the mfluence of alcoholIc
defendant. Complaint for minor in hquor and fined $250:, plus Court

___ possession~ c()Stsof $24, ~lladdJlJOntohcen~e
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, suspcnoeo for SIX moITths ami SIX-

against Joey Niemann, Wayne, months probation.. ..
defendant. Complaint for driving State of Nebraska, plamtlff,
while under the influenced of agamst Terry Bowhay, BuBOIS,
a1coholic-liquor. defendant. Defen~nt plead guilty

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, to mmor 10 possessJOn and froed to
against Terry Bowhay, DuBois, $250., plus $24. .. Herl-tage
defendant. Complaint for minor in ~tate of Nebraska, plamllfC, -----------'-----

possession. agamst Stacey Langel, Templeton, continued from page 1 largcr currently than his new opera- in Icase fees for farming, said City
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, IA., defendant. Defendant plead tion will need and may seek warc- Administrator Joe Salitros.

against Stacy Langcl, Templeton, guilty to minor in possession and Heritagc's established and efficicnt housc tenants for a portion of the
IA:' Complaint for minor in Jince! $400" plu_s._<::c>urt costs of distribution system. facility. COUNCIL PRESIDENT Darrel
possession. $24. He said he plans to market. 12 The building was Ill$t used for a Heicr said he would IIketosee more

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, modcls of the surrounds, ranging in recycling center in· 1992 but that employees tharithe 12 outlined in
against John Kralik., Columbus, against Aaron Walton, Wayne, price from $1,700 to $4,000. Four business suffered a fife. Tompkins plan for the amount of
defendant. Complaint for minor in defendant. Defendant plead guilty mock-up models have already been money t1ie city was loaning. He also
possession. to minor in possession and fined to built and will be taken to a bank The building has an appraised chided what he said were low sala-

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, $500., plus Court costs of $24. products show in New Orleans yet value of $305,000 and will serve as ries in the $5 to $8 per hour range for
against Aaron Walton, Wayne, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, this year, He said he hopes to have security forthecityRevolvingLoan, the employees at the new plant.
defendant. Complaint for minor in against John Kralik, Columbus, information to aU his distributors Normal revolving loans arc at the
possession. defendant. Defendant plead guilty aboutthe new product by the first of 5 percent interest rate, but the city "The benefit to the community

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, to minor in possession and fined the year, ,. approved a lower rate for Tompkins docsn'tseem to be really great here," Even with the $200,000 loan to
against Heath DeWald, Wayne, $250" plus Court costs of $:14. since he deeded 82 acres of land in said Heier, but he voted with the Heritage, the city will still have
defendant. Complaint for (count I) State of Nebraska, plaintiff, TOMPKINS SAID some reha- the industrial park to the city as part majority in approving the loan ar- approximately $125,000 in the fund
minor in possessjon, (count 1I) agaInst Heath DeWald, Wayne, bilitationof the Emphasis building of the negotiation process. Even if rangement. He said the city has got- and is receiving $5,000 per month in
operating a motor vehicle during defettdant. Court found Defendant will be required before manufactur- the city never sells the land for de- ten more employment benefits in payments from outstanding loans,
suspension m: re.YQC@9n~. . guIlty and sentence.d to. $500. ing starts.IJ.~.added the building is velopment, it will return over $500 the past from loans of that amount. said Salitros.

State of Nebraska, plai~tifr:-(counfl) mYnor in pOlfSessi6n $500. -- __u --..-.-- --.--~ ~ ••_ .._.-.-.--~._~---_.--__

against Stephanie Ann Raduechcl, and $500. (count II) operating a W· . t ~
Hartington: defe/lda~L Complaint_ motor vehicle duri~g suspension or _ aynIanS. ~0y no o. '"e .axe.s
for possesSIOn of manJuana, -revocatton--;-plus C-tmrt-=sts -of . ---~ -- .-----1.... __ _ _ _

State of Nebraska; plaintiff, $24.
---agllinst Troy-Krusemark, Wayne:~e---m---Neblaska,"plaimtff;-- 'NOnewlaxes wa:s:aSIrol'ijrmcs- --expamIing-rhesatcs-tmrto-more---repeahng-the-prodnet liability -Gelliss ef the results· ef the-----

defendant. Complaint for reckless agamst Stephame Ann Raduechel, sage expressed by nearly 1,200 servIces. statute of repose, and 89 percent statewide survey were sent to each
driving. Harungto~, defendant. De~endant business people who also com- On other issues, 76 percent op- opposed unemployment compensa- of the participating Chambers and

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, plead gUIlty to. possessIOn of mented on health care, unemploy- posed mandating that health care tion benefits indexed on the state's State Senators,
against Lisa Jomieson, Wayne, manJuana and fmed $250., plus ment compensation issues, product ·benefits be provided by_cmplnyers.. ---1I¥erage.w<:ckJy-wage. --..---The-State Chamber is Nebraska's
defendant. Complaint for minor in Court costs-of -$24. . , . --liabiliIYarioeConoITnc development A strong majority (84 percent) op- largest statewide business associa-
possession. State of Nebr~ska, plamtlff, issues at 29 Legislative Forums posed having unemployment com- State Chamber President Jack tion, comprised of large and small

agamst Lisa JamIeson, Wayne, held across Nebraska the past two pensation benefits being tied to the Swartz noted that 39 of Nebraska's companies and firms, trade associa-
Criminal dispositions: defendant. Defendant plead guilty weeks, state's average weekly wagc, An- 49 state senators participated in the tions and local chambers of com-

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, to minor in possession and fined to The last of the forums was other issue of denying any unem- 29 Forums. merce.
3llallrs't-reffery- -ual"t--W-a-yne, _$2iO.,jJIus <:;oUrt cog5_of_124. _ Mon<iayin WlIynC... -' - -,- ploymentcompensation benefits for Blaser to present prodram
defendant. Defendant plead guilty State of Nebrask~, plaintiff, Seventy-two percent· of those at- claimants fired for gross misconduct 0
to minor in possession and fined agamst Pamela Ronsples, Wayne, tending the statewide Forums, was supported by 85 percent of the on present day Vietnam
$250" plus Court costs of $24. defendlIn~' Defendant plead gudty sponsored by the Nebraska Cham- respondenL'.

State of Nebraska plaintiff to mmor m possessIOn and fined to ber of Commerce and Industry and Eight-six percent expressed op-
against Robert Brall~, Wayne: $500., Court costs of $24.,plus one the hosting local chambers of position to LB 137, a bill to repeal
defendant. Defendant plead guilty year probalIon, commerce, indicated they opposed the state's product liability IO-ycar
to minor in possession and fined Vehicle registration: extendmg a salcs tax on more ser- statute of repose. In addition, 71
$500., plus Court costs of $24. 1977: Cali Thurste'nson, vIces. In fact, busmess people arc percent favored a proposal to fund

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Winside, GMC Pu.; Alan Hammer, reluctant to make any changes to additional job training with interest
against Reggie Carnes, Wayne, Wakefield, Buick. the current taxation system, with derived from the state's unemploy-
defendant. Defendant plead guilty 1975: Rich.ard Woslager, 52 percent showing a desire to re- ment trust fund.
10 minor in possessiqn and fined to Carroll, Ford, tam the personal property .tax sys- At the Forum Held in Wayne, 61
$250., plus Court costs of $24. 1974: Shawn Kai, Winside, tern passed m the 1992 LegIslature. percent opposed mandated health

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Dodge. In Wayne, 92 percent opposed bcnefits, 91 percent opposed
against Troy Krusemark, defendant. 1973: Chuck Langenberg,
Dcfendant plead guilty to reckless Hoskins, Chev. Tk.
driving and fined to $25" plus $73. 1972: Todd Oborny, '>yayne,
in Court costs. In addition to six Chev.; Richard Carson, Winside,
months probatiOn set fourth by Ford Pu.
terms of the state, .

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Quinn Pease, Wayne,
defendant. Defendant plead guilty
to minor in possession and fined to
$250" plus Court costs of $24.
"'S.tale-.of Nebraska pla.intifL

against Matthew Tophoj, Ponca,
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Robert Aldern painting exhibit, Nordstrand Gallery, Fine Arts PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
Building, 9 a,m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday-Frid!'y, I .

, Monday, Nov. 1,8 p.m. ITI11'1"ln ~~~r,~~~IN~3
Albert MeNei! Jubilee Singers, Black & Gol~ Series, Fine Arts . ,I•••.t.I' NebmJj'kB P,." A.e. 1
Building.

Tuesday, Nov. 2, 8 p.m. I, Se~jg
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Satellite Clinics - Pierce·Madison-Stanton
S'yvlew . Nortol,

900 Norfolk Avenue
402 I 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Gen",al Surger~AdamkM..P.
FACS; D.F. Hehner, MD., FACS. Pedi
alrics: R.P. Volta, M.D., FAAP. D. Blo
menberg. MD.. FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga. M.D.; Richard P. Bell.
DAB-F.P.; W.F. Becker. M.D. FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, .M.D. Inlernal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, MD., D. Dudley. M.D.

...A safe blood substitute is
.IDDxing..cluse.r.io_ .appno:>'al
by the FDA. Baxter Inter
national will. soon begin
cllnical trials of its hemo
globin-based blood substi
tute in one hospital. and
expand to other hospitals
I<\terthls year. '

NORFOLK
--+---;f-Mf----frM;;";;EI"CAL

GROUP,
P.C.'

George. whoisanaliveofAlabama
aOll was_lIttracted to this area by
relatives and Wayne State College:
has several yearsofexperience in the
retail business. He also works at the
M.G. Waldbaum Co. in Wakefield.
Mrs. Holm is the former Karen
Krueger from the Emerson area.
--111tnoiIpTe haveffinxn;-liiillreri;
Frank. 9; Charlie. 5. and Jennifer. 3.

The Wayne Cleaners has been
closed since the previous .owners
defaulted on development financing
through the city of Wayne.

DENTIST

CttlROPRAQTPIJ I I 0 PHYSICIANS

.Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

'lli09 Dearborn Street
Dearb.Drn Mall

Wayne. NlI!braska 68787
Telephone: 375·5160

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

aiiality& Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

Wayne Sport
--'-Spin-eChnlC"

Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

-~. 2~:::e~~N~
Office Hours By Appointment

Phone: 402·375·3000
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said the growth in iheir business had
placeda hardship on the beauty_shop.
He said the addition o( the Wayne
business to the cleaning operation
they will maintain in Wakefield will
allow the family business to provide
some additional services..

Holm .said he plans to-upgrade
-equipmefftarthewaynifsTie.'plils't!fc
couple plans to bffer a line of con
signment craft and gift items to the
retail outlet in Wayne similar to the
offers they hav~ at their Wakefield
store.

New owners of the K & G Cleaners in Wayne are George apdKaren Holmllfl' Wakefield, who are
shown in the Wayne store with their daughter, Jennifer, 3. 'they hope to be open~in a week or two
following equipment repairs.

Men's group
holds dads
training
session

Karen and George Holm ofWake
field have _purchased the Wayne
Cleaners business on Main Street in
Wayne and will reopen the business
under the new name K & G Wayne
Cleaners by mid-November.

The Holms_have owned and oper
ated K and G Cleaners in Wakefield

-for-over a year and-itrtcCcnt montlls
the couple said the service route they
had established for pickup in Wayne
had grown dramatically.

Pat's Beauty Salon had been their
pickup point in ~ayne and George

-Clelinersopening-inWayne-

he added. He said the 24 apartments
and 20 assisted living units he would
be buildingjn the newVintage Hill
development would be ready for
occupancy in late fall of 1994.

He said the financing for the
project is being competed for by two
banks.

between Wayne and Laurel.
Gunn was raised on a farm in

Nuckolls County and worked for 10
years with SCS in Clay. Nuckolls
and Fillmore Counties. For the past
five years he was at the Saunders
County offIce in Wahoo.

Gunnisa 1975 agronomy graduate
from UNLand he is nearing comple
tion ofmaster degree requirements in
public administration from the Uni
versity of Nebraska at Omaha.

Changcs in the conservation com
pliance programs as part of the 1995
farm bill will be watehedclosely. said
Gunn. He said he expeyts the docu
ment to place more emphasis on water
quality. Conservation compliance
rules will still be in the new bill. he
predicted.

What will happen to conservation
reserve programs. with many con
tracts Set to expire iIi 2 years is still not
clear. he said.

Now on Sale at The

NOT ONLY does Habitat pro
vide housing to those who other
wise might not be able to afford it.
it 'nurtures their 'Self-esteem and
works toward building the faith
community as well. This is a 'hand
up. not hand out' ·program which
allows communities to put their
concern for others to work. the new
pastor explained. .

"I would like someday to see
WSC and high school students use

dent of Excel Corporation also at
tended the Tuesday Council meet
ing to report on the progress of his
company'sproject. _

"Therewas not any intention to be
. bad neighbors." said Peterson of the

situation. "We were not thinking we
would be competing that directly:'

AMONG· HOLSTKD'1"S
goals here in Wayne are involving
more of his congregation of
approximately 175 members in the
work and worship of the church.
increase church membership, in
volve Wayne State college students'
participation in Wayne's Presbyte
rian services and increase the church
school program byencouragirig
families with children to participate
in the programs offered.

"I haven't been involved with
college age people to any great ex
tent in the past. but I would like to
try to involve them in our cHurch
and possibly develop a program
here in Wayne that I worked closely

Goodwill
truck will
be in Wayne

"Dad the Family Shepherd" is a
video conference which will be of
_fercd~in-Wa)'1l~L

the North Dining Room at the stu-
continued from page 1 within Ponca City - Habitat for the spring break, or some other va- dent center at Wayne State College.
get out and know the area. Humanity," he said. __ _ cation•.Jls a.lirne..10 go..Jo...aHabitaL- --An--olllgfeW·l!l--ef-tlre--"Premisc-

"1is meanswc tr)'fuiill'end 10-- --HabItat is anorganization which construction site and hclp build a Keepers" group in Wayne, the con
cal celebrations. get to know the builds or rehabilitates homes for house:' he said. ference is designed to help fathers to
history of the area or just take time ~'underprivilege-i1people and sells "I was with Habitat from the be the kind of person their family
off to travel around and check out them on a zero-interest loan to time its affiliate was formed in needs to look up to and learn from.
the landscape of the region." those who qualify. Qualification Ponca City and was president of the according to Bob Zetocha, one of

includes regular employment. proof board at the time I left to come to the organizers. The sessions will
of abIlIty to pay and workmg a set Wayne. Not being able to finish help fathers learn invaluable ways
number of "sweat:C:qUiW'-hoiJrs.--- ourmy ta-rm wllS1l1leof th"Cimrda-SI to become- amore-effective-father-~==~~~~;:;:;~~=~

"The zero-interest loans bring things to leave undone when I left:' and supportive husband, said WA YNE
the monthly payment down to a he said. Zetocha.
level which is usually of compara- He said the program uses a con- DENTAL
ble rate to .- or less than - a rent HOLSTEDT IS involved with cept called "father power" to teach C
payment for the same size the Wayne Ministerial Association. men to take hope. claim God's prom- eLIN I
dwelling:' he said. having recently been elected secre- isesandbecomeeffectiveshepherds: S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

tary of the group. "I see a strong The session is sponsored by the
sense of comradeship between the Wayne Evangelical Free Chufcn but 611 North Main Street
pastors here in Wayne and am is open to fathers from all denomi- Wayne, Nebraska
looking forward to becoming more nations. The conference begins Fri- Phone: 375·2889

~~~o:~~~;~~~~~~;.~to know them :~t~~~~~n~:;~r~a:t~r~;Ol~~~a~~ ~:/:i.•:t:b:··-.:··l!!:.It:.··:a:":M:'''':~:It:.·-.·:A:.:IS::T:. ::~I~
Pastor Holstedt is looking for- 4:30 p.m. ..f " ,."" ..".."",,,.,,,,,, ..,... .

ward to getting to know each of the - -For those who register before Nov.
members of the church and has al- 8 the cost is $35 per man. After that WAYNE .
ready spent time making calls on the cost will be $45. Those inter- NORTHEAST
members of his congregation. "I'm ested in attending the session or VISION NEBRASKA
trying to remember·names and put seeking more information should CENTER
faces with those names." contactRev. Cal Kroeker, 375-4946. MEDICAL

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER GROUP PC
OPTOMETRIST .

313 "aln SI. 375 1600
Phone 375.2020 Wayne, NE -

375-2500
*FAMILY
PRACTICE

·Robert B.Benthack M.D.
. ·A.D: Felber M.D.

·James A. Lindau M.D.
.Ben/·amin J. Martin M.D.
·WiI is L. Wiseman M.D.

'Gary We?t PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFICES
'LAUREL 256-3042
·WISNER 529-3217

·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

continued from page 1
ers who might object to the loss of
property tax revenues through t!Je
maneuver. he said. .

Council asked for time to cqn
sider the request and placed the
matte!_ gn_ thenext council agenda.

Meanwhile. Russ Peterson. presi-

Goodwill Industries has an
nounced plans to test the giving
mood of the Wayne area by sending
a mobile donation center to Wayne.

The Goodwill semi-truck' and
trailer manned by two attendants,
will be in Wayne on the east side of

. the firehall Thursday, Nov. II from
10 a.m. tp 2 p.m.

Clean clothing items in good con
dition. furniture and other house
holds goods are needed.

HaUnts, treats
for handicapped

The Northeast Nebraska Elks
will be holding their annual haunted
house on Sunday, Oct. 31 from 2
to 4 p.m.

The haunted house is opened to
physically challenged youth of all
ages who, because of their disabil
ity. are not able to particiPate in
their communities· trick or 'treat
programs.

Trick or- treating will be avail
able in a Halloween village which
will be set upirrside-tIle NorfOlk
Elks Lodg,e on East Norfolk Av-
enue. I

RefreshmentS will be available
and Melvin. the clown lind Casper
the. ghost will entertain the young
people. No reservations are neces
sary and there is no cost.

-A.n-artfst's-vlew·oTthe hew! Excel Corporation Assisted Living complex being planned for
construction in Wayneb~gin/1ingnext spring. The development will be in the new Vintage Hill
subdivision and will feature 44 units.

./

Wayne County has a new district
conservationist at the Soil Conserva
tion SerVice. Randy Gunn.has taken
over the post vacated by Larry
Wetterberg who has moved up to be
Liaison DistrictConservationisthead
quartered in Battle Creek.

Gunn. who had been district con
servationist inWanoo,-took ovel'the
new post Oct. 18. He and his wife
Carla and their son Brandon, a sev
enth grader. have found a home in
Laurel.

Mrs. Gunn is a business teacher.
The district conservationist in re

sponsible for overseeing technical
assistance to landowncrs under the
districts soil and water conservation
plan. said Gunu. He said he is excited
about the new opportunity in the
Wayne area.

"We help them (farmers) stay in munities have been very helpful in
~~mpliance;";aict-m=ff:lbleu~llil!lrtfilrlj~WlilmltfSCltledin. He

Hesaid the Wayne and Laurel com- added he enjoys the drive every day

--Benefits--:::::::;:=:.==---=--=--=.~---=-~=--,""","--=-=---~-====---:--

Conservationist onjob in Wayne
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high school science room, 8 p.m., Mary
Channer-PauL ~

Nov. 20 - Sandhill Spinners, Bassell,
Stuart city auditorium, 8 p.m., pie night,
Dean Hanke.

Nov. 20 - Stanton Twirlers,
elementary school, 8 p.m., Dean d9tie.

Nov. 21 - Harold's Squares,
Columbus, Lost Creek School, 7:30 p.m.,
share your blessings, Harold Bausch.

Nov. 21 - Town Twirlers, Laurel, city
auditorium, 8 p.m., Bryan Bush.

Nov. 22 - Plus Mixers, Laurel, city
auditorium, 8 p.m., Ron Schroeder.

Nov. 22 Swing Aways,
OaklandfLyons, Oakland city auditorium, 8
p.m., Lanny Weakland.

Nov. 23 - Country Spinners, Oakdale,
community cente;,8 p.m., bake sale, Dean
Dederman.

Nov. 23 - Single Circulators,
Yankton, River City Skateland, 8 p.m.,
Connie Logsdon.

Nov. 24 - Alamande Leftovers,
Neligh, Legi.on buildi.ng, 8 p.m.,
Thanksgiving dance, Dale Muehlmeier.

Nov. 26 - Leather and Lace, Wayne,
city audilorium, 8 p.m., Dan Murphy.

Nov. 27 - 49'ers, Norfolk, junior high
cafeteria, 8 p.m., Ron Schroeder.

Nov. 28 - Grand Squares, Pierce,
elementary .scQool, 8 p.m., pie and ice
cream, Vernon Miller.

Nov. 28 - Town and Country Folks,
O'Neill, National Guard Armory, 8 p.m.,
Dean Dedennan.

Nov. 28 - Friendly Square,:;, Yankton,
Senior Citizens Center, 8 p.m.,
1banksgiving dance, Ron Schroeder.

Nov. 29 -" W~stem Swingers,
Verdigre, elementary school lunch room, 8
'p.m., fifth Monday dance, Ron Schroeder.

Nov. 30 - Single Wheelers, Norfolk,
junior high cafcteria, 8 p.m., Ron
Schroeder.

Senior Center
Calendar _

For the week of Nov. 1·5
M 0 n day: Coffee; current

events.
Tuesday: Bowling, p.m.;

qUilting-aoo-CllTds.
Wednesday.: Exercis~ class,

11:30 a.m.; VCR film, I p.m.
Thursday: Pedicure clinic, 1

pm.; home health care; crafts with
Neva, I.

Friday: Hearing Clinic, 10
a.m.; business meeting, 11: birth
day ·party, 1:30 p.m.; cooperative
lunch.

(Week of Nov. 1-5)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
.Monday· Por.cUpl~~

baked potato, wax beans, beet
pickle, whole wheat bread, apricots.

Tuesday: Creamed dried beef
on a biscuit, asparagus, top hat
salad har _

Wednesday: Swiss steak, oven
browned potato, corn, 7-layered
salad, whole wheat bread, rosy ap
plesaucc.

Thursday: Ovcn fried chicken,
Whipped potatoes, caulifiowcr, ap"
pic ring, rye bread, sherber. _"

Friday: Tuna and noodles;
broccoli with cheese sauce, lettuce,
whole wheat bread, pie.

Senior center

Congregate
Meal Menu

Omaha, and Amanda Grone, Wake
field.

Ringbearers were Ben Kneifi,
Dixon, andBen Henderson, Wake
field..

-Bestmanwas Jerel Schroeder,
Wakefield. Groomsmen were Monte
Roeber,Allen; Bryan Grone, Wayne,
and Ray Kneifi, Dixon. Ushers were
Eric Grone, Wakefield; Ryan
Lubberstedt, Dixon; Derek Jensen,
Wayne., and Todd Nelson, Laurel.

The men wore black tuxedos with
tails. The ushers wore teaJ cumber
bunds and bow ties. The grooms
men had black accessories and the
groom's tie and cumberbund was

- white.
A reception followed the cer

emony at the Legion Hall in Wake
field with 400 attending. It was
hosted by Tod and Wendy Ellis,
Omaha; Jim and Lois Nuernberger,
Wakefield, and Ray and LaRaye
Peters, Lawrenceville, Ga.

The couple is at home in Dixon.
The bride is a 1989 graduate of
Wakefield high school.and attended
Wayne State College. She is em
ployed at the First National Bank of
Omaha Wayne Service Center.

The groom is a 1983 graduate of
Allen High SchooL He is employed
at Great Dane Trailers and is en-'
gaged igllfuming.

Columbus High SchooL He is cur
rently employed as a custodian by
that schooL

Nov. 9 - Singlc Circulators, Yankton,
River City Skatcland, 8 p.m., Bruce
Iiallman'.

Nov. 10 - Allemande Leftovers,
Neligh, Legion building, 8 p.m., soup
night, Patrick Chambers.

Nov. 12 - Leather and Lace, Wayne,
city auditorium, 8 p.m., pie night, Dale
Muehlmeier.

Nov. 13 - 49'ers, Norfolk, junior
high cafeteria, 8 p.m., Bryan Bush.

Nov. 14 - Grand Squares" Pierce,
clernenLary school, 8 p.m., fall festival,
Ron Schroeder.

Nov. 14 - Town and Country Folks,
O'Neill, National Guard Armory, 8 p.m.,
Dan Murphy.

Nov. 14 - Friendly Squares, Yankton,
Senior "Citizens Center, 8 p.m., Don
Plunkett.

Nov. 15 - Town and Country Squares,
Hartington, city auditorium, smorgasbord,
7 p.m., Dean Dedennan.

Nov. 15 - Western Swingers,
Verdigre, el~mcntary school gYm, 8 p.m.,
Thanksgiving dance, Ron Schroeder.

Nov. 15 - Bustles and Beaux, West
Point, city apditorium, 8 p.m., harvest
dance, Bob Stolz.

Nov. .1% - Single Wheelers, Norfolk,.
junior high cafeteria, 8 p.m.,
Ibanksgiving dance, Ron Schroeder.

Nov. 17 - Plus Circulators, O~Neill.

National Guard Armory, 8 p.m., Ron
Schroeder. _

Nov. 18 - lIannony Squares, Alhion;

Matron of honor was Kelly Grone,
Wakefield. Bridesmaids were Karla
Boeckenhauer, LeAnn Schroeder
and Tanya Heikes all of Wakefield.

They wore black on black tea
length dresses of silk shantiing.

Flowergiris were Katie Zavadil,

Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Lubberstedt

Schroeder, both of Wakefield. Mary
Moline, Sioux Falls. was the organ
·isl.

Nov. 1 - Town and Country Squares,
Hanington,' city auditorium, 8 p.m., Bryan
Bush.

Nov. I - Western Swingers, Verdigre,
elementary school lunch room, 8 p.m.,
Ron Schroeder.

Nov. 1 - Bustles and Beaux, West
Point, city auditorium, 8 p.m., Terry
Harrison.

Nov. 7 - Town Twirlers, Laurel, city
auditorium, 8 p.m., salad night, Vernon
Miller.

Nov. 8 - Swing Aways,
Oakland!LY~!l,Oakland city.auditorium, 8
p.m., Dave Guille.

Nov. 9 - Country Spinners, Oakdale,
community center, 8 p.m., Dean Dederman
and Dave Guille.

Nov. 2 - Single Wheelers, Norfolk,
junior high cafeteria, 8 p.m., Ron
Schroeder.

Nov. 3 - Plus Circulators, O'Neill,
National Guard Armory, 8 p.m., Dean
Hanke.

Nov. 4 - Bannony Squares, Albion,
high school science room, 8 p.m., pie
night, Mary Channer-Paul.

Nov. 6 - Stanton )'wirlers, grade
school, g p.m., Connie Logsdon.

Nov. 7 - NE Federation Meeting,
Norfolk, Comm. Fed. Saving,s & Loan,
602 Norfolk Ave., I :30 p.m.

Nov. 7 - Harold's Squares, Columbus,
Lost Creek school, 7:30 p.m., Go Big Red
night, Harold Bausch.

Square dance schedule set

Miss Walde, a 1983 graduate of
Wayne High School, is a 1987
graduate of the University of Ne
braska in Linc.oln. Sbereceived her
bachelors degree in agriculture. She
is cmployed as a technician by
Becton-Dickinson in Columbus.

Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of

BnindaLeeBbci:kentiauer,Wake
field, became the bride of Stuart
Linn Lubberstedt, Dixon, during an
OcL 2 ceremony at SaJemLutheran
Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
anoMrs-:-neanBoecl<eiJh~llier.
Wakefield and the groom is the son
of Mr. and Mis. Larry Lubberstedt,
Laurel.

The church was festively deco
rated in teal and white lilies with
bridal illusion netting and teal and
black ribbon accents for the evening
double ring ceremony. The Rev.
Kip Tyler officiated.

Given in marriage by her father,
thc new Mrs. Lubberstedt wore a
white satin cathedral length gown
featuring a lace sabrina neckline.
The bodice was pearled and se
quined. A lacc keyhole led the eye
down to the cathedral length train
accented with appliques and a trio
of bows.

Her veil of bridal illusion netting
featured three poufs in the back and
was decorated with strands ofpearls.
She carried a bouquet of white lilies,
lcal baby's breath and teal and white
ribbon.

Four songs, "House of Faith",
"You and I", 'Two Candles" and
"Always" were performed by sing
crs Keith Boeckenhauer and LeAnn

Double·ring ceremony unites
Boeckenhauer .' Lubberstedt

FINLEY '- Chris and Brittney
Finley, Nashville, Tenn., Carter
Lynn, 7 Ibs., ,10 1/2 oz,; Oct. 23.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Don
W. Meyer of Nashville, Tenn. and
Me.' and Mrs. Keith Finley of
Huntsville, Ala. Great grandparenll>
are Mr. and Mrs. B.ob McCune of
Greeley, .Colo. and Edna Meyer of
Wayne.

New
Arrival _

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Nov. 1·5)

Monday: Tavern on a bun,
com, applcsauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, roll and butler,
peaches, poorman cake.

Wednesday: Goulash, roll and
butter, colc slaw, pears.

Thursday.: Pizza, tossed salad,
pineapple.

Friday: Chicken noodle soup
and crackers, tuna salad sandwich,
relishes, fruit cup.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served evcry morning

ALLEN
(Week of Nov. 1-5)

Monday: Breakfast - muffin.
Lunch- hamburger on a bun,
French fries, peaches.

T u e sd a y: Breakfast
cinnamon roll. Lunch - pork patty
on a bun, California vegetables,
rosy applesauce, cookie.

Wednesday: Breakfast 
coffee cake. Lunch ~ hot dogs,
baked beans, pears.

Thursday: Breakfast - bagcls.
Lunch - chicken noodle soup with
crackers, mixed fruit, cinnamon
roll.

Friday: No schooL

School LUnches
WINSIDE

(Week of Nov. 1-5)
Monday: Pizza pockets, green

beans, half orange, nachos.
Tuesday: Goulash, corn, roll

and 'butter, peaches.
.. Wednesday: Ham and qheese

sandwich, jello with fruit, tator
gems, oatmeal cookie.

Thursday: Taco salad, roll and
butter, pineapple, brownie.

Friday: Sloppy Joe, tri-tators,
pickle slices, apple slices with dip,

Milk served with each meal
- Grades 6-12 have
choice of salad bar daily

Bridal Shower'------....,
Pam Peter

A bridal shower for Pam .Peter was held Sunday, Oct. 24 at the
HoSkins Fire Hall with 45 in attendance. .

Decorations were in emerald antI cream. Readings were perfomred
by Rochelle Sellin and Pam Schlote. Hostesses wereRuth Bruggeman,
Gerry Bruggeman, Pat Brudigan, Rochelle Sellin, Gloria Daffin,
Hilda Thomas, Lucille Marten, Arlein Anderson and Jan Bruggeman,
all of Hoskins and Ruth Bruggcman, Norfolk and Pam Schlote, Battle
Creek.

-The bride to be is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmen Peter of
Hoskins. She has set plans Nov. 6 at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins to wed Todd Greunke, son of Mrs. Lavern Greunke of
Winside.

Wayne First Grad.e. Teacher Miss Brandenburger

"
,~

. I~"-;\-- -- __ '----li-- _.~
Fro!>t row,. left t!, right: Beth WurdemaI1. Ashley Andersen, AllysonKarel,Joshua Idner, Eric Wetterberg and
Brysta1 Rubendiill. Second I'()W: 4lex Wteland, Brtan Koll, Micaela Weber, Chris Shulthels, Jennifer Raveling,

--M!chaeJa--VanderWell,--A-dem Rudin and Nathan MtWloer.1Back row: 'Marty__S<;}unoll, John -Temme, Amanda.L7cben, Bl"aIldon PIlger, Sarah Jen"'i~anaSchuett, Jared Je,tUe and_Katle_Ec.J1tenl<.i.fup;---

•

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne, NE·68787 < 402/375·1130 < Member FDIC

,_ _ _ _ Main Ball1t 116 west 1st <Drive;In Bank lOth 8< Main

By LesMann
Of the Herald

October is Head Start Awareness Month. The professional staff at the Wayne Goldenrod
Hills Head Start Center include, from left, Deb Allemann, Sandy .Rothfuss, Dolores
Guiliiam and Heather Thompson.

Wayne-Head Star-t--ohse-rves
Awareness Month in October

five years of age and are from in~ Twenty percent of the Head Start
come eligible homes, explains Mrs. budget must be matched from local Engagement _
Rothfuss. resources. In Wayne, .this means

October is Head Start Awareness 'The overall goal of Head Start is parents and other community mem- Walde.Wagner
Month and Wayne Center supervi- for income eligible children 10 reach bers volunteer work time and others
sor Sandy Rothfuss agrees that there a greater degree of social compe. make donations. Cynthia Kay Walde and Steven
needs to be more awareness about tency," she said. Through the proven Besides Mrs. Rothfuss,staffmem- Kcith Wagner, both of Columbus,
what the program is about in Wayne. program, youngsters are able to deal bers include Dolores Guilliam, are announcing their engagement

and approaching marriage. The
Goldenrod HilisCommunity Ser- more effectively-withresponsibili- teacher's aide and nutrition aide. bride-clect is the daughter of Stan-

vices established the federally sub- ties when they enter school and later She has worked at the center since ley and Sharon Walde of Winside.
siQized pre-school trll.jning'pmgrn!)l-.-Jnlife~she_said.~~':~~ . November-af 1992. Deb Alleinann- Baddy Tee:mil FiltridaWagnerof -
in the Wayne area less than two Some of the services provided by is the family service coordinator Columbus are thc parents of the
years ago and Mrs. Rothfuss said the program are: a complete medi- and van driver and began her duties prospectivc groom.
she still gets many questions about cal and dental examination and fol- m August of this year.

-1hCl,rogranrlll'l1titsplii'pO$e:--- low-ups, sPeech and language,~ KrisKlopnieskiandEneanMattes, Plans are for the wedding 10 take
Wayne Head Start)s located 4 sion and.lli:aring.se,reenings iden!i- butlLsrniills in elementary educ1\:- ~QY......2L_aLlmmanueL-

miles west of the city in shared fication of disabilities, updated im- tion at Wayne State College are Lutheran Church in Columbus.
facilities with School District 51. A munizations,llutritionalassessmcnts -currently ooing-their pr-acticum at-

--van transportS ehil<heMoihe center --and m~ntal health opportunities. the I-lead Start. Heather Thompson,
from as far away as Wakefield. To be eligible, a family must meet also a senior at Wayne State volun-

Professional teachers provide federal poverty guidelines, although teers at the center two days a week.
training for the 20 students in the ..10 percent of the enrollment may'be the students are at the school
Wayne program who are three to from middle income categories. from 9 a.m. to I p.m. daily
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Fall ingathering will" be com
pleted at the Nov. 8 regular meet
ing. Donations also may be sent to
secretary Joan Mari. A special
meeting for the ceremony of initia
tion was to be held at the Temple
on Oct. 16.

WM Fuelberth and officers pre
sented a program for all and organ
ists of chapters represented were
honored. Liz Lindau played a piano _
selection. Linda Teach and Nancy
Fuelberth sang the selection.
"Sisters," ,.aliObmpanied by Deniel
Parker. Gifts of a tiny basket of
flowers were given to all present.

Refreshment chairman of the
evening was Sharon Paige.

Next meeting will be Nov. 8 at
7:30 p.m. w.ith Jaliet Liska as the
refreshment chairman.

..

1':J{ew priorities for t(1.e Jeavery
o u1omen's health care are preemi
ltent. rniey-foC-1J'5-----01f- -prevention and

fiea!th maintenance seroice.s in tne
fonn of screening, coulIsefing, anti
immunizations. ~s a resuft, t{re 06
·ective of a. perioaic meaicpl enCQf.jlJ.~

ter with our patients wiff focus on
changing a patient's 6eliavior. ~ re
auction-, in 6enavioraf rut factoi's
such. as use of tooaao, aDuse of 0.&:0

liof anti other antgs, {act of e;rercise, poor nutrition, anti mu{
tipfe seK.ua{ partners - can prevent 1/:.: of premature aeatfis, 1/-,
of tUute disa6iIity cases and II:.: 0/ dironic aisa6ifit!f cases. fits'
06stetricians and- (j!fneco{ogists, we are aeaicatea to tfie high
qua{jt!f, [ow cost, primary-prl'lJentive fiea{th care for women."

----'1'd'i'fi-'lM.~'J46i'i&,-M.'D,~'J.J'l.GD,'ii'-

Reproductive (20-39)
Annually: Basic examinatIon. heallh cotlnseling.· Pap
smear.
Age 35: Baseline marnmogram.
Every 5 years: Total cholesterol level.
STD screens when indicated.

Perimenopausal (40-49) _
Annually: Basic examination, Pap smear. digital rectal
examtnation, urine dipstIck. health counseling.
Biannually: Mamrnogram.
Every 5 years: total cholesterol level
Age 45: Baseltne TSH levels.

, Menopausal [over- 50)
Annually: Basic examinatIon, Pap smear, digital rectal
examinatIbn / occult blood. urine dipstIck. mam
mogram.
Every 3-5 'years: Sigmoidoscopy.
Every 5 years: Total choiestcrol level. hematocrIt.
Over age 60: TSH levels every 2 years. Endometrial bi
opsy for suspicious bleeding. Bone densitometry series
if indicated,

'Basic examinallon includes a thorough history
update,'weight blood pressure. pelvic examinallon, and
breast and abdoml~aLexaminations.

TSH. Thyroid stimulallng hormone.

Recommended
Preventive Health Care For Women

Newborn
Examine external genitalia, breasts.

Prepubertal [Under 12)
Annually: Height. weight. blood pressure, external gen
italla, Tanner staging.

Adolescent (12-19)
Annually: Basic cxamination'. height. Tanncr staging.
Pap smear ir sexually active or over 18 years old: initIal
test for Chlamydia if sexually active.
Total cholesterol level (repeat in 6 mo. if oral contra-
ceptives started). .

MIDWEST OB/GYN CLINIC, P.C.
Women's Center/Breast Center

Where Primary care Physicians and Stair-Seek Patient Satisfaction

379-2:\~ - 1-800-253-6394
1603 Prospect Ave. ,Norfolk. NE

Wayne Chapter #194 Order of
theEaslem Star met at the Masonic
Temple for Friendship night on
Monday, Oct. II.

Nancy Fuelbenh, Worthy Ma
tron, welcomed members and guests
from Coleridge. Norfolk. Wisner,
Laurel and Papillion.

The following guests were rec
ognized: Marjorie Ward, Past Grand
Matron and Chapter committee
member, Grand Chapter of Ne
braska; Mar~een Dinklage, P?SI
Grand Matron; Gr. Representattve
and Worthy Matron, Evelyn
Schlueter; Gr. Representative,'
Joanne McNatt; Gr. Rep. Shirley
Hughes: Roben Carhart. Gr. Mar
shal; District Grand Supervisors
Shirley Winemueller and Linda
Teach; and WM's and WP's from
Chapters in the above locations.

Order ofEastern Star
hosts friendship night

The Wayne HemId, Friday, October~,1993

Women at greater risk of breast
cancer are women over 50 and those
who have a history of breast cancer
in their family. The program also
targcts women of color because
they ao<.Iess likely than their white
counterparts to obtain mammO
grams.

Women who arc interested may
call the Every Woman Matters
Program at the Nebraslqt Depart
ment of Health, 471-2211, or the
American Cancer Society. 800-227
2345. to be rererred to a participat
ing local medical provider.

vice chairman; Margaret Kenny,
secretary; and Mary Nichols. tre!1
surer.
Presen~ of the county fair

booth plaque and club achievement
awards were made. Also, club

-lll-embe(sh-iproverfive-ye'arswere
recogni.zed. Esther Anderson ,and
Lindy Anderson of A-Teen were
recognized by a standing Qvation for
55 year members.

A special program on. holiday
foods and pany snacks was pre
sented by Joyce Niemann and Joyce
Harmeier. Alljoods prepared and
demonstrated were served -to those
present. .

neral and from Adele Daniels for the
large print Ponals of Prayer.

The nominating committee for
1994 officers will be Irene Victor.
Esther Baker and Leora Austin.

Pastor Mahnken gave the lesson
"Small But Mighty," and led the
singing of the hymn "A Mighty
Fortress is Our God," followed by
the Lord's Prayer and the table
prayer. A mite box collection waS
taken.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Laverne Heithold, Jean Penlerick
and Irene Lutt. Seated at the birth
day table were Irene Victor, Esther
Baker, Helen Bean. Renata Ander
son, Irene LUll. Esther Stoltenberg
and Chri:. Mahnken. •

Briefly Speaking-------,

Bake sale to be held in CarroU
CARROLL - The Carroll Legion Post 165 is having a bake sale

on Oct. 30 at 9 a.m. in the Carroll auditorium to raise funds for new
flags. Any old nags that need to be properly destroyed of may be
brought to the .post at this time also.

PEO Chapter AZ.meets
WAYNE ~ A meeting of Wayne PEa 'Chapter AZ was held in the

-home of Marjorie A!;mstrong on Oct. 19 with 18 members and two
gues~ attending. Vivian Coryell. Diana Cramer and Michelle Harder
assisted the hostess. ' I

The program was given by Laura Johnson from Norfolk. As a
delegate from Nebraska she gave a report on the 61 st convention of the
International Chapter,held in Atlanta on Sept. 17-19. The theme of
the convention was "Meet Me At Peach Tree." The next conventions
of the International Chapter will be in Denver in 1995 and in Seattle
in 1997.

The next meeting of Chapter AZ will be Nov. 2 at I :30 p.m. at the
hO,me of Gerrie Christensen.

Commu.nityCalendar ------, Monday_Merry Mother's
-hold election of officers

Fall achievem~ntnight
was held in W-inside

Health department offers new
'Every Woman Matters' program

The Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group clinic in Wayne and Dr.
Raymond Schulte's Outpatient
Clinic through Providence Medical
Center are participants in the free or
low-cost mammograms program.

In the past, the cost of mammo
grams.haL~na_barrier for some
women, according to Rosie Bret
thauer-Mueller. media liaison for
the program.

"Most insurance policies don't
cover screcning mammograms and
that has discouraged many women
from gelling them," she said.

The motion was made and sec
onded to purchase a new coffee
maker.

The Fall Rallyheld Oct. 19 at
Grace was discussed. .

'It was announced that items may
be brought to the church through
Nov. II for a clothing drive.

Esther Hansen reported for
Lutheran Family Services.

The Dec. 5 cookie walk was
discussed, and several members
volunteered to help on the commit
tee.

Millie Thompson will write to
Lee Weander this month and Renata

. Anderson will wri te to Jeff Wamer.
Thank yous and donations are

received from the family of Lena
Koch for serving lunch at her fu-

The 1993 Wayne County Home
Extension Clubs Fall Achievement

,.night was held Monday. Oct. 25 at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. Susie Siefken. council
chairwomen, gave the welcome to

---members and-guests; ---
The home extension club creed

was said in unison. Approximately
70 individuals were in attendance.

Recognition of the outgoing
1993 council members was given
and installation of the 1994 council
was held by Lynda Cruickshank,
Extension Educator - Home Eco
nomks. Insllille<!wereMindy Lutt.
county chairman; Sandra Wriedt.

LIMa Carr presented the pro
gram, "Wellness and Fitness."
Some of the important handouts
were "Over 100 Ways Exercise Will
Enrich the Quality of Your Life" by
Susan Smith Jones Ph.D.• EMT.
"Ten,Good Reasons to Keep Exer
cising" ano""'A Constellation of
Selected WeHness Factors." She
also showed the. group how to use
the equipment at the fitness center.
She presented each member with a
Do It, handmade, as a reminder to
exercise.

. The next meeting of the Wayne
Business and Professional Women
will be a 6:30 p.m. networking
dinner a1 the Black Knight on
Tuesday. Nov. .16. Thc program
will be "Psychiatry - Rehab" by
Jeannia Bressler of First Step.
Guests are weleome.

Bernita Sherbahn reported send
ing cards for the visiting commit
tCC. The new visiting committee for
October through January are Irene
Temme, Ellaine Vahlkamp and
Irene Victor.

Dorothea Schwanke reported
serving lunch at Lena Koch's fu
neral on Sept. 29.

New members on the funeral
committee are Ruth Victor and
Irenc Victor.

New members on the Care Cen
tre committee are Esther,
Stoltenberg; Irene Temme, Joan
Temme, Delores Utecht. Ellaine
Vahlkamp, Irene Victor, Ruth Vic
tor and Kathy Wiser.

The sewing committee reponed
that they had met on Sept. 30.

of an international organization
with headquarters in Kansas City.
Mo. It is inter-church and' non-sec
tarian. having some 2.100 groups
meeting across the USA and Canada
and around the world. There arc no

.dues. ()LIfJC,IDbership. Each month
programs include special features of
interest and the best music and in
spirational speakers. Friendships of
the highest types are formed. The
Wayne Club is affiliated with the
nearby After 5 Clubs in Ponca and
Norfolk.

All interested women and college.
and high school age young women
are invited to allend with friends by
making reservations with Gail Ware
at 375-4043 or Deb Dickey ai 3.75
2469.

Miles Steven Anderson

The Wayne Business and
Professional Women met for a net
working dinner meeting at the
Black Knight on Tuesday. Oct. .19.
Jociell Bull, president. called the
meeting to order and thc Pledge of
Allegiance and the club Collecl
were recited in unison.

Guests were Carol Baier R.N .•
employed at the Wayne Care Centre
and Linda Carr, assistant director of
the PFovidence Medical Fitness
Center.

The Wayne BPW received a First
Timers' Award at the recent District
111 Fall Conference in Wayne, for
having-Melanic HolshoIlser and Dr.
Deb Whill in attendance at a district
conference for the first time.

Year books were given to mem
bers.

Wayne BPW met
at Black'Knight

Harvest Festival will bc the
November dinner party theme for
the Wayne After 5 Club, sponsored
by the Christian Business and Pro
fessional Women of America. It
will be held at Riley's Restaurant
on TuesM)'.liQY....9._aL6:30p.m<_

Festive arrangements will be
presented by Lois Hall from the
Wayne Greenhousc, who wi II be·
sharing some ideas for the holidays.
Sounds to See will be enjoyed as
Sandy Sipp brings her music.
Sanoy will also be the speaker and
comes from Lincoln. "Harvest of
Happiness" will be hcr topic. In a
humorous and popular way, she
will tell us of lire's ups and downs
in a blended family.

The Wayne After 5 Club is part

Havest festival is theme
for Mter 5 Club meeting

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
LWML met Oct. 13 with 49 mem
bers and two guests. Mrs. Clifford
Baker was welcomed as a new
member.

Mary Janke had opening devo
tions, reading a thank you prayer.

Delores Utecht. president. called
Ihe meeting 10 order-;' the minutes
were read and approved and the trea
surer's report was given and filcd for
audit.

Ellen Heinemann reported for the
futures committee. There will be a
"Fun Day" with the theme
"Remember When." at Grace on
Jan. 30. Membcrs were asked to
bring ideas for events to the
November meeting.

-Baptisms --,-----------,

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid meets

/

CONCORD - Miles Steven Andcrson. infant son of Steve and Nebraska wom'en can receive free "Now. women can get mammo-
Peg Anderson, was baptized Sunday; OCl. 24 by Pastor Duane Mar- or low-cost mammograms through grams at little or nO C?st through
burger ~t Concordia Luthcran Church during worship Sllrvices.. v~new program from the Nebraska -- I~cal i medIcal provld~,rs who

__1--_1'0('~UJc'Ls:-sponsors-wercKurt and Susan+l<)fj--.of-Kansas-~IIy,-----._~~~!!l~m-.of li,,-ajt!l~.~~~_ oo_-~[lilf1K.pa_te.JIUhl:c~ogram_ . 0 _

Mo. The Early Detection of Brcast Breast cancer IS the most com-
Dther relatives allending the service and also the brunch at the and Cervical Canccr Program. called mon kind of cancer am?ng women.

home of the Steve Andersons were grandparents Tom and Kathy Every Woman Matters, is the result In 1991.275 women died of breast
Tiedeman of Hartington and Harlin and Verlyn Anderson of Wayne of a five-year grant from the federal cancer 10 Nebraska. Some of these
. n"'""'" 1':11" T,,~~ Af.A1Jcn Becky Tiedeman-and.Ke",--_ Centers for Disease....ControJ and_. deaths could have been p-.:re",v"e",n",te"d t--+--,-
ry Arthur of Lincoln and Alelcks and Dana Stajkovic of Lincoln also Prevention. The program provides with early detection ~nd treatment.
attended. assistance to Nebraska women of Bretthauer-Mueller SaId.

low and moderate income so they "Breast cancer is 95 percent cur
can obtain breast and cerVical cancer able if it's found early," she said.
screening tests through physicians, "A mammogram can detect a lump
clinics and hospitals on a sliding- very early. before it can be fell."
fee basis.

Wayne Zone Missionary
Le-ague-meets for rally

- . th f SUNDA Y, OCT. 31
TheWayne 'Zoneof ffie LuTheran ~roogllt--as-:an-Ifl~a ering or the AlcohOiicsAnonyll1ous.t:ire lIalr,secono fl6Or. 8:30 a.m.

------wmnen's MIssionary Leaguc mct at Orphan Gram Tram.' MONDAY, NOV.. 1 Lanpra Sorensen'was hostess to sides. Thaiiksgivingweekls-
Grace LutheranChurch for its fall The af\CfIloon speaker was Dale Acme Club, luncheon. Presbyterian Church. 12:30 p.m. Monday Merry Mother's (3 M's) "Family Life Week."
rally on .Oct. 19 with 109. attend- Pinnt...chairman ofthe~dof~i: _ , _ --Non'smokers-Alcohol Anonymous-openingmeering. ma:tlng rbbm;--- - association for- FamilyandC=- . -'fhe-nimlry-ear-oIFamasyroresc

__ ing. . !. rectors. for the Orphan Gr~l~ Tram. second floor, Wayne Fire Hall. 7 p.m. munity Education (formerly callcd will be Dec. 2, 3 and 4 at the
-----pastor"Jell Anderson-Jcct-the He s]Jolce of the "ve;k-bcI11g-don Qrie.f Suppon Group, Rcileemernnheran--church- _-c... =--=._ -=tension..cluhs)...on 0ct. 18 at 7:N _ Wayne.J:i.tY auditorium. Discussion

morning devotions on the theme, ·forthe people in Latviil'and disaster WayneEaglesAuxiliary p.ll), was held on Toys for Tots r-foc:r -'----
"GodCalls~We Respond." stricken-areascof_the--U.S.\yare- . TUESDkY,-NOV. 2 Leola Larsen. president, opened Christmas.

Darlene Frevert of Wayne, houses arc 10 Norfolk where volun- Sumise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m. the meeting with members reading Election of omcers for 1994 was
president, opened the business teers work everyday to sort and Wayne Area Retired Teachers and Educational Personnel. the Extension Collect. Lanora held. Re-clected were Leola Larsen.
meeting. Elected 10 office were Eu- pack shipments. There)s a great Black Knight, 10a,m. Sorensen gave the secretary report president; Jociell Bull. vice presi-
nice Bloomfield. Jackson. ';-1 need in many -·areas fornu,dical PEa Chapter AZ, Gerrie Christensen. 1;30 p.m. and gave the treasurer's repon in the -dent; Lanora Sorensen: secretary;
president; Beverly Hansen, Wayne. s lies. blankets, clothes and Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. absence of the treasurer, Kathleen and Robena Carmen, treasurer.
secretary; and Pastor Ricky Bertels. schoo plies. Tops 782. Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m. Johs, reading leader, rcported on a Club goals for" 1994 are I. up-
Altona, counselor; . -. The ne;officers were installed .~ WEDNES~NOV. 3 recent Wayne -Herald article, hold eountyg-o-als. 2. increase

Barb Greve. Wayne,,,,as. the with tnanks being'e~nded to retir- LoganBomemakers, Jean Penlerick "Prospective Draws Out Negative membership and 3: support local
zone delegate to the mtemalional .. ing officers'Joyce Diediker, Dixon. Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, Before Positive." . ...JeQ'cling.center.------
conventlon_h~ld_In Edmonton In. vice presidenl;GQnnie_.fu:hutte,_ill.anLlo.nooll--~ -- Lanora Sorcnsen.' recycling Roll call was "ha.ve you had a
-JlJ1¥.-Shegave a-Tepon and showoo~-AlIen, secretiiiY;-·iiiliR'Mlor-Gary AlcoholicsAnonymous. Wayne State College Student Center,noon leader reminded members to con- hassle wilh medIcal msurance col- ,
the convenuon VIdeo. Klatt...MMruartinsburg, counselor. ,.< AWANA Club; Armory. 6:45,8: 15 p.m. tinue t~ usc Wayne's recycling cen- lectlOn'::' Leola Larsen gave the

Noon luncheon was served by ."-.. TOPS 200, West Elementary School. 7 p.m. ter. Members were reminded of lesson How To "Handle MedIcal
the Grace LWML. Pastor Gary ImmanUel, Wakefield, will host Alcoholics Anonymous. Fite Hall. second floor. 8 p.m. Wayne County Extension InsNurance Hassles.. .
Klatt of Martinsburg. zone coun- the 1994 zone ~sp.Iing workshop. AI-Anon. City Hall. second noor, 8 p.m. Achievement night to be held ext meetIng IS a potluck With
selor, led the afternoon Bible study and the fall rally will be at St. Monday, OCl. 25 at Winside. 3 M's Roberta Welte as. hostess In her
and litany fot the 21 thomeless kits PauJ's,'WinSide., arc on the cle~In-up committee. apartment commumty room at 6:30

--_.--- p.m. on Nov. 15. Robena Carmen
A county goal was suggested will give the lesson "Making

that all farmers mow their road- Timely Nutrition Meals."



Winside __-
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 10 a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 10:30; Re
formation service. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 1:30
p.m.; Midweek,. 7-8:30 p.m.; choir.
Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.lll.
TRINITY LUTHERAN

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 1O:30cThursday:
Sunday school teachers meeting, 7
p.m.
UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

Church, located at Third and Lin
coln Stree!ti;;, is the host church. It
starts aC~ p'.m.

There will be special music by a
Wayne State College student. The
sermonette will be delivered by
Pastor Craig Holstedt. A time for
fellowship and refreshments will
follow the service.

Couple to Couple League
Convention is scheduled

A series of public information
mcclitI.g$ on Marriage Encounter
will be held in churches or homes
at the end of October and the first
part of November. All married cou
ples are invited to attend any of the
scheduled gatherings. Facts about
Mariage Encounter will be pre
sented and questions will be an
swered, with no obligation.

The meetings schedulcd for
Northeast Nebraska include: Oct.
30, 7:30 p.m., Duane and Bonnie
Marburger, Concord, 584-2467;
Nov. 5, 8 p.m., United Lutheran
Church, Laurel, hosted by Doug
and Lynette Krie, 283-4636; Nov.
7. 2:30 p.m., Dale and Lori Jack
son. Allen, 635-2341: and Nov. 7
and 8, 7:30 p.m., Bruce and Mari-

World Community Day
is scheduled at Wayne

World Community Day, the
third in the annual cycle of celebra
tions presented by Church Women
United, will be observed in the
Wayne arca on Friday, Nov. 5. Thc
worship service cxtends the theme
of healing that was explored in the
two earlier celebrations, World Day
of Prayer and May Fellowship Day.

The Wayne unit of Church
Women United is spollsoring this All area church -women are in-
worship service. First Presbyterian vited and encouraged to attend.

InformatiO-n~meet-ingsun~~~-~····~···~·

Marriage Encounter to be held
lyn Kelly, South Sioux City, 494-
2541. __~~_

Marriage Encounter Weekends
will be held next year in Sioux
City, Iowa on March 11-13 and
Oct. 7-9, sponsored by United
Marriage Encounter. These week-
ends are open to married couples of
all faiths and ages.

Marriage Encounter Weekends
arc for coupl'cs who have a good
marriage and want a better marriage.

The information meetings last
about 45 minutes to one hour.
Couples who would like informa
tion about marriage encounter, but
are unable to attend any of the
scheduled information meetings
may contact any of the above cou
ples for more information.

The Couple to Couple League vention theme, "Developing His
(CCL) 'of Cincinnati, Ohio has an- Design." Activities have been
nounced that the National Conven- planned for all age groups and fam
tion will be held at Creighton Uni- ill' attendance is encouraged.
-versity in Omaha. The Couplc to Creighton University is the site
Couple League is an interfaith or- of the convention. Families are in
ganization whose charter is to pro- vited to use the boarding and
mote nahiral family planning, fam- cafeteria facilities available on the

--i4'_.sugllining lifestyles and Christ- U· .
centered mOi1inte-velopment.-______ mverslty campus.

"Developing HiS-Dcsign" wjl1--'- -PoHiiJesUElllS'-regaEding-lIte-een-
consist of four days of workshops, vention, please call the <;:CL hot
booths-displays and a host 'of well- line in Omaha at 571-4111 for
known guest speakers. The more information. Reservations
convention's topics will include may be made by - calling the
chastity ,parenting, home sehool- reservation couple Dave and Pat
ing, nutrition, medicine and spiri- Harnisch at 292-7741.
tual talks. that will reOcct the con-

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: BiblC"--study,·--W
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:

FAMILY WORSHIP TIMES
SUNDAY:

900 AM BIBLE CLASSES
1000 AM SERVICE

MONDAY: 6:45 PM SERVICE

HARVEST THE
GOOD NEWS

GRACE
~_LUTHERAN

Grau ~~__

g::!'~h CHUR'CH~- ---
Come Grow With Us In GRACE
904 LOGAN WAYNr:. NE. PH,375-1905

Carroll _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally,-pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school '9:"45
a.m.: worship, II.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m; Reformation service with
communion, 10:30; second year
confirmation class, 2 p.m;
Wednesday: First year confirma
tion choir, 4:30 p.m.; choir, 8.

UNITED METHODIST Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m. ,

(T. J. Fraser, pastor) TRINITY EVANGELICAL
SIDlday: Worshlp;<"~<l~m-:-;--"i.i:ffli'EifAJr<~··~·----

Sunday school, 10. Wednesday: (James Nelson, pastor)
Coffec, Houslngsocral room, 9:15 Sunday: SU~day school and
a.m,; admlnlstratJOn board meetmg, B'bl I 9 . h' 10'8' I e c asses, a.m., wors Ip, ,

p.m. joint Reformation service, SI.
Paul's, Norfolk, I :30 p.m.

-- WednesGlljO: QenfiFmation class,
4: 15 p.m.; choir, 7:30, Thursday:
Ladies Aid, school library, 1:45
p.m.
ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:45; Circuit Re
formation Rally, Christ Lutheran,~

Norfolk, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Dual Parish confirmation, 4 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML,
1:30 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL·
PRESBYTERIAN

. (Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9]0

a.m.; worship, 10. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

Griefsupportgroup to hold first meeti'W
WAYNE- A grief support group, sponsored by the,Wayne City

Ministerial Association, will hold its first meeting on Monday, Nov. 1
at the library of Redeelller LtitheranChurch, 502 Lincoln Street. This is
the second consecutive year that Wayne City Ministerial Association
has sponsored a support group for persons recovering from the death of
a fricnd, relative or member of their immediate family.

The group will meet Monday evenings at Redeemer Lutheran Church
and be led by Rev. Gordon G~berg"

6

.-ChurchNotes------
Final sessionofBihk Institute held

WISNER - The final sess-ion of'the West P~i~ICireuit Bible Insti
tute was held un Oct. 2ztatSt:Paul's,Wisner, with III people m at- 
tendance. The Bible study on the Book of Revelation was concluded by
Rcv. Paul KrentZ of St. John, Beemer.

Thelasttollic. for tb~3'ZI!J_year.of the.Bible Institute was led by Rev.
David Anderson, Zion-St. John, Wisner. The title of his group topic
was "Preparing for your Judgment Day - Yield to The Word."

Serving on the panel for "Ask the Pastor" was Rev. Roggow, Ban
croft, and Rev. Grimm, Bancroft.

Serving on the lunch committee were members from Immanuel, Bee
mer.

The committee for the J993 Bible Institute was Roland Peters, chair
man; John Goeller, treasurer; DCE Janine Bergeron, publicity; Linda
Giese, registrar; Helen Tietz, secrelary; and Rev. Tim Booth, dean.

-- --CORC6r:tSChedu.kd.at C.D1WQ,.d
-eeN€OR9 - A eoneel1, in memory of Albert, Sandra and Ruth

Sicck, will be held Saturday, Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. at the Concordia Luthe
ran C;hurch_inConcord. It will be performed by Rhonda Pypes.

There is no aiImilrsiorrchargebuttapesaIe proceeds and any donations
will help the Sieck boys and the Stanley family.

. Rhonda is an Iowa City, Iowa singer/songwriter/guitarist and is Al
bert Sieck's sister.

On March 4, in Lincoln, the Rev. Albert Sieck Jr., his wife Sandra
Andersen and their daughter, Ruth of St. Paul were killed in a traffic ac
cident. Three ehildJ'enSl!fV1YJ;<! Ib.e crasll._Ren, 13.,Js in a nursing home;
Norman,S and Matthew, 2, live wll'1ntteiMtllfll--and_-l1o_ck>Alvirta and
JerryStanley in Dixon. -~---~~~-~- .
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e e .. MalonelxlnJ;J"lldinncr, U;aduIL~~udycircle,7-9.MOll~:aX:SctUdY -Concord T~en grolllU37 1-6583), 7 p.m.; a
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d
;Lifelight,4 p,m.; LLL, 7:30.

c . . .' information class, 8; CSF, 9:30. cIrcle, 9-11 a.m.; Wayne are praye-rservice, r - o _·.e nesdlly: Weekday classes,
EVANGELICALc-FREE -- Monday: Worship -with eommu- - Centre~DInrnUDIQn, IQ; LYCS, 1-8 CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 3:45 p.m.; teachers, 7:30 p.m.

nion~.m.;Elders,7:30; p.m.; shut-m commUnIon, 2; Boy (DuanelVlarourger;lJastor-) ---Wakefield . _ Thur~day: Cho~r, 8 p:m.; elders,
--Lmile....east noLCDuJilrl'- Clu.lt: -GSF,9:30.- Tuesday-=- Pastors,=-srom.s;/;,-griehupport-grott(};:Re _Sandal" R~fO!J!l.atiolbeS\lndax+ __~ ~8.cEnday:oLadles-Ald,-2p.m.

(Calvin Kroeker,Jlastorl__ -comerence, MartinSburg, 9:30 a.rri::c dc'eme( 7;stiidy C1fCIe;-7-9. Tues- Sunday school and adult Bible CItRIS'FI-A-N CHURCH. Fr i d ay- Su n d ay: National
-~-Sundi'-y:Sundayschool, 9:30 Simday-school teacher-'s-meeting, 7 day: LVCS, I a.m.-6p.m.; study class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with (Tim GHIiland, pasJor) Lutherans for Life Convention,

a:m:; worShip, 10:30; evening p.m.; CSF Bible study, 9:30. circle, 2-4 p.m.; TOPS, 6:30; Cub communion,. 10:45; bring in Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45 Milwaukee.
worship, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Wednesday: Men's Bible break- Scouts, 7; worship and music, 7; Lutheran ..World_Relief _items. a.m.;Lellowship, 9; Sunday school, SALEM LUTHERAN
AWANA Clubs boys )1!1-"mrls... -I'ast,-PoFo's,--6:30a.m,; _U\,ing_.sociaLrnillistry;-7; stud)' circt~,l2. Wednesday-~,Eight/j grade-confir- 9:1Q;..praise/wQlilill1, 10:30; l:!al:.-----ilill! Tyler,pastor.L_
three years to sixth grade, National Way, 9; junior choir, 7 p.m.; mid- Wednesday: Study circle, 9-11 mation, Concordia, 6:30 p.m.; se- lelujah'party, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Sunday: Sunday school; 9
Guard Armory,_6:45 'p.m. week school, 7:30; senior choir, 8; ~.m.; Mental Health Clinic, 1-5 nior choir, 7:30. Thursday: Cir- "Pcak of the Week," 6 p.m. a.m.; worship, 10:30; eucharist,
FIRST BAPTIST CSF, 9:30. Thursday: Board of p.m.; Christian ed., Sunday school cles, 2 p.m.; Elizabeth, .Alice Er- EVANGELICAL Wakefield Health Care Center, 1:30

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15 Evangelism, 6 p.m.; Living Way, teachers, 7:. choir, 7; 7th-8th con- win; Phoebe, Evonne Magnuson; COVENANT p.m.; eucharist, fellowship room,
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30; 7:30. firmation, 7; property, 7:30; study ,Dorcas, 7:30, Alice Erwin. (Charles D. Wahlstrom, 3. Tuesday: Test study, 10:30
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship, INDEPENDENT FAITH circle, 8-10. -Thursday: Altar ST. PAUL LUTHERAN pastor) _~_..-----------a,~eId-Health--eare-ee.nc----
10:45. Wednesday: Bible--,,-tl1.et~T-I-S-'f-----~---,-~·(Jutt0;-21j'.m:;-srUdy-ciJ'clei-2·c4;'"(RicnardCarner, pastor) Sun4ay: Sunday school for ter, tape ministry, 3:30 p.m.
7 pm ------- 208 E. Fourth. St. Cub Scouts, 7; study circle, 7-9; Ed Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, everyone, 9:30 a.m.;' worship, Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
FIRST CHURCH (Neil Heimes, "pastor) Wing committee. 8. Friday: broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor- 10:45; worship, Wakefield Health p.m.; worship, 7:30 p.m.; senior
OF <;H.RIST Sunday:'--Sunday school, 10 World CommuDlty Day, Presbyte- ship, 8:30; Sunday school and adult Care Center, 2:30 p.m. Monday: choir, 8:15. Thursday,: Circle I,
(Chrlst~an) a.m.; worship, II; evening wor- nan, 2 p.m. Bible study; 9:30. This and That Circle, I p.m. 9:30a.m.; Circle I & '2, 2 p.m.:

-East--H.ghway-35 slfilJ, 7 'P.ifCW'ellnesffiiY:Bible WAYNE ·RRESBYTERIAN-- EVANGELICAL FREE Wednesday: Snak Srrak;()-p:m.; Circk4,8; AA, 8.-Friday: Fifth
(Troy Reynolds, minister) study and prayer foneens and adults (Craig Holstedt, pastor) (Bob Brenner, pastor) Pioneer (,!lub, 6:30; Bible study quarter, 10 p.m.

Sunday: Wayne State "College and Good News Club for children Sunday: Worshlp,9:45 a,m.; Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 fellowship and confirmation, 7; se-
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school, ages 4-12, 7-8:30 p.m. ' coffee. and fellowshIp, 10:35: a.m.; worship, 10:30; Young nior choir, 8:15.
9:30; worshIp, 10:30. Wednes- JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES church school, 10040. Monday. Adults, potluck dinner, noon; IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
day: Youth group, 7 p.. m. Kingdom Hall Acme Club, lunch, fellowshIp h.al!. evening service, 7:30 p.m. Mon- (Richard Carner, pastor)
Thursday: King's Daughters. 616 Grainl d Rd Wed n e s d ay: Pres?ytenan day: Church board meeting 7:30 Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
FIRST TRINITY an. Women's bUSiness meeting, 1:30 . '
, Sunday: Public meeting, 10 m' Bible stud lesson #3 2 . p.m. Tuesday: WhIte Cross, 9:30 broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Re-
LUTHERAN a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50. P'm" y, , a.m. Wednesday: AWANA, formation Sunday; Sunday school,
AI.tona . Tuesday: Congregation book \vA'YNE WORLD AWANA JV, CIA, 7 p.m.; adult 9:30; worship, 10:30.
MI.SSOUri Synod st~dy, 7:30 p.m: Thursday: OUTREACH CENTER Bible study and prayer, 7:30. PRESBYTERIAN
(RIcky BertelS, pastor) MinIstry school, 7:30 p.m. f G Thursday-Sunday: Single adult (Da.ve Rusk, speaker)

Sunday: ReformanatlOn Sun- REDEEMER LUTHERAN Assem~ly 0 .od - retreat-Hastings---Pat---Biliardi Sunday: Church school, 9:30
day wors~ip, 9 a.m.; Sunday (Franklin Rothfuss, pastor) 901 Clfcle. Dr. speaker:' .
school, all ages, 10:05. Wednes- (Michael Girlinghouse, (Mark St~mbach,.pastor) . a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
day: ConfIrmatIOn, 5:30 p.m.; associate pastor) Sunday .. WorShIP, ]Q, a.m., Dixon II. Thursday: Presbyterian
choir practice, 7. Thursday: Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and II prayer meetmg, 6 p:m. ~ed~es- Women, 2 p.m.
LWML, 1:30 p.m. a.m.; Sunday school and adult fo- day: Adult and chIldren s BIble DIXON UNITED ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
FIRST UNITED rum, 9:45;- care center worship, i teaching, 7 p.m. For more mfor- METHODIST (Bruce Schut, pastor)
METHODIST p.m.; fun house, Bilstein's, 7:30. malton phone 375-3430. (T.J. Fraser,' pastor) Sunday: Sunday school and
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m. All Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship

Sunday: Morning worship, Wednesday: Youth choir, 6; adult en a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday: with eucharist, 10:30. Tuesday:
9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship, choir, 6:30; 9th and 10th confirma- Administrative council, 7:30 p.m. Circuit pastors, Martinsburg, 9:30
10~30; SUllday school, 10:45. tion,6:30. FIRST LUTHERAN ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
Monday: Brownies, 6:30 p.m. ST. ANSELM'S (Duane Marburger, pastor) (Rodney Knein, pastor)
Tuesday: Church and society, EPISCOPAL Sunday: Worship with com- Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.
evangelism, missions, worship, 7 1006 Main St, munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
p.m.; council on ministries, 8. (James M. Barnell, pastor) 10. Wednesday: Council meet- Hoskins _
Wednesd.a.~: Personal Growth, 9 " SundaY:'S-eTv{ces, -j-r--a:m-:-;-- ing.
a.m.; Kmg s K1ds, 3:45 p.m.; except second Sunday of each SPRING BANK FRIENDS
youth c~olr, 4; Wesley Club, 5; month atl2 noon. (supply pastor)
bell chOIr, 6:15; chancel chOIr, 7; ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Sunday: Sunday school, 10
confumatlonclass, 7; trustees, 8. (Donald Cleary, pastor) a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday:
GRACE LUTHERAN SatuU!:ly: Mass, 6 p.m. Prayer meeting and Bible study, 2
Missouri Synod 0 Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. p.m., Naomi Ellis. Thursday:
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Friends Women Missionary, 2
(Merl.e Mahnken, (Jack Williams, pastor) p.m., Carmen Wilcox.
aSSOCIate pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, adult

Sun day: Lutheran Hour, forum, inquirer's class, 9: 15 a.m.;
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;' Sunday school worship, communion, confirma-

--~.-----l111G--Rible classes, 9;we~:30;-StlRty"·circleJ:4~p'.m:;
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sftorts_..J::' .' n. \'spoerts\ 1. a sotifce ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as huntmg or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living

~-------~·,upto the.ideals .of sP9rtsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment lor spectators, fans-an~~~_~~ _
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN .
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Nike, Alr Force-Mid

Asics, Perimeter Mt. Jr. ......
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Nike, Air Sonic-Mid ......

219 Main Street Downtown Wayne Phone: 375-3213
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al)~QOGI:
WOMENs 0'606' RegUlar SALE

Nike: Air TranSitiOn-High $78.00 $62.95
Nike, Air TranSition-Mid $75.00 $60.95
KIDS

... $54.95....$43.95
...$34.95

.......$110.95 $78.95
Nike, Air Sonic-Mid $64.95 $51.95
Nike, Air Force-Mid ~ $80.00 $64.95
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the Wildcats trailing 8-6, and when
she finished the 'Cats held an 11-9
advantage.

With the score 14-13 and the
Wildcats serving, the last point
came when Wendy Miller hit an ace
spike down the line. Catherine
Bussey led Winside in serving at
15-17 with six aces and 13 points

while Christi Mundil was 11-12
with four aces and nine points.

Colwell was 11-13 with five
aces and nine points and Miller was
9-11 with two aces and eight
points. Karl Pichler was 52-56 with
17 set assists and Stacy Bowers was
38-43 with 14 assists. '

Miller was 15-17 in hitting with
nine kill spikes while Mundil and
Bussey each. notched eight kills.
Bussey led the winners in digs with
19'whileBowels had 18 aIlt! Miller,
17..

"We got real tired out there by
the third game," Schroeder said.
"We still played well overall."

Next up for the Wildcats is sub·
Winside, however, wasn't shook districts which begin Tuesday in

by the loss .and came back l(jjemi- 'l\'!l1side with the 16-4 'Cats play·
at the second game wl'nm'ng IS 9 ing Scribner-Snyder in the firstn e '. -

after falling behind, 2-0 to start the round at 6 p.m. Leigh will play
game. In fact, the 'Cats scored eight Humphrey in the o.ther contest with
unanswered points to take control lhe wm)l~ squanng off around 8
of the game. . ' p.m. " .

The third game of the match was The winner of the sub-district
close throughout and Winside didn't will earn a berth in the district fi
see its first lead until it was 10-9 as nals on Thursday at Wayne State
Chris Colwell c3ll!e to serve with .College.

Pichler was 20-21 with seven as
sists. Miller was 12-15 in hitting
with eight kills and Christi Mundil
was 9-12 with six kills and Bussey
was 11-14 with four aces.

Pichler recorded two ace blocks
and Miller had 14 digs to lead the
defense. Mundil had II digs and
Bussey, nine. "1 thought we played
exceptionally well," Sehroeder.said.
"We had a 95 percent serve receive
rate and 94 percent serving mark."

The real surprise of the Lewis
and Clark Conference Tournament
came in the Lewis Division where
Homer upset Allen in the quarterfi
nals and then upset Bancroft-Ros
alie in the semifinals tei earn a
championship game berth.

Winside came out strong against
Homer with a 6-0 lead but the
Lewis Division champs ,toekof
fense to that and came back to win
the first game, 18-16. Winside had
come back to take a 14-12 lead but
Homer responded to win the opener.

Carrie Fink was a perfect 32-32
in setting with 10 assists while
Beiermann was 16-18 with two as
sists. Thompson led the hitters
with eight kills while Lutt and
Angie Hudson had four each.

Thompson led the defense with
two ace blocks and five digs. Hud
spn had seven digs and Post had
five while Lutt and Beiermann had
two each. "The difference in this
match was our-'-passing -ability;" 
Hoskins said.

Wayne will play Schuyler in'
first round district action, Monday
at 5:4()-p:1l1. The Blue Devils have
played the Lady Warriors twice this·
season and have split

with five aces in serving and scored
I I points while Katie Lutt was lO
I1 with two aces and seven points.
Amy Post was 9-9 with one ace and
five points and Jenn y Thom pson
was 7-8 with one ace and four
points. '

match, 15-6, 15-1 and Bussey led
the team in serving at 10-10 with
three aces and nine points. Pichler
was 9-9 with four aces and five
points and Wendy Miller tallied
nine points.

Bowers ·led the tcam in setting
with nine assists while Pichler had
four. Miller had six kill spikes on
eight of nine attempts and Bussey
was 7-7 with five aces.

"We were prelly much in control
the whole match," Schroeder said.
"Wendy really played a good
match."

IN TUESDAY'S semifinal
match with Wakefield, the Wildcats
jumped out to a quick 5-0 lead in
the frrst game but the Trojans came
back on a 12-4 run to lead 12-9.
Winside managed to regam the lead
at 14-12 and held off a couple

Wakefield rally attempts before
scoring the 15th point to win, 15
13.

The second game was all Win
side in a 15-8 decision, advancing
.the winners to the championship
game. Winside led 2-0 and 7-3 be
fore the Trojans rallied to take an 8
7 lead. Winside scored the final
eight points unanswered.

Catherine Bussey led the Wild
cats in serving with a perfect 14-14
outing that included four aces and
six points. Wendy Miller was 11
II with four aces and 10 points and
Karl Pichler was 8-8 with three aces
and five points.

Stacy Bowers was 20-23 in set
ting with nine assists and Kari

Hoskins said it was just a lack
of concentration and confidence as
to why her team had trouble pass
ing because O'Neill wasn't serving
that tough.

Wayne responded brilliantly in
the consolation match against
South Sioux, winning in straight
games, 15-7, 15-6. "We were like
Jekyll and Hyde," Hoskins said.

"When we hit the floor against
South Sioux we kriew we were go
ing to go out there and win because
we had confidence-a confidence
that lacked when we played
O'Neill."

Wendy Beiermann was 13-13

"We had a 6-1 lead in the second
game and just watched it slip
away," Hoskins said. "The biggest
prolliem we had was passing. We
aid a very poor Job. In the first
game O'Neill had eight points that
resulted directly iI> bad passes on
our.pare _

CHRISTI MUNDIL tries to dink the ball past a Homer de
fender during the championship game of the Lewis &
Clark Conference Tournament. The Wildcats had to come
from behind in the third game before winning the title.

By Kev.in ~eterson

Sports editor

'The WinsidevolleybaIr te-iliil
was crowned Lewis & Clark Con
ference champions, Tuesday night
in Ponca following a semifinal
sweep of Wakefield and a champi
onship win in three games over
Homer.

. Angie Schroeder's squad hosted
the first two rounds of the tourna
ment on Monday night and her
'Cats disposed of Hartington and
Coleridge in straight games.

In the Homer match it was
Winside winning by scores of 15-1,
16-14, with Stacy Bowers leading
the way in serving with a perfect
16·16 outing with four aces and
four points. Wendy Millerwas 9-10
with two aces and led the team in
scoring with nine points and
Christi Mundil was 4-5 in serving
with one ace and seven points.

Kari Pichler was 17-17 in set
ting with IS aces while Bowers was
14-14 with three assists. Miller was
nearly perfect in hitting at 19-20
with 11 kills. Mundil was 12-13
with five kills and Chris Colwell
was 7-7 with five kills. Catherine
Bussey led the defensive 'charge
with six digs while Miller had five.

"We came out real strong in the
first game and then suffered a little
bit of it let down," Schroeder saido
"I knew that was going to happen 
because it was our third match
against Hartington in the last 10
days."

Winside won the Coleridge

the Blue Devils while scoring seven
points. Katie Lutt returned to action
after sitting out several. matches
with a back problem and was 8-8'
with one .ace and three points,
Jenny Thompson scored three
points and was 5-6 with two aces in
serving.

Carrie Fink was 22-22 in setting
with 'three assists and Wendy
Beiermann was 20-21 with five as
sists. Thompson had two ace
blocks to lead the defense.

--lQ)'c~Jloskins' Wayne volley
ball team w,iriiiKe--an-eveI>-Udl
record into the Class B District
Tournament, Monday in Schuyler.

The Blue Devils placed third at
the Northern Activities Conference
Tournament in O'Neill, Tuesday,
losing to O'Neill in straight games
before defeating South Sioux in the
consolation match.

The O'Neill contest ended with
Wayne losing, 7-15, 11-15. Amy
Post was 10-10 in serving to pace

Volleyball districtpairings set
WAYNE-All five Wayne Herald coverage area teams will be in

volved in the district volleyball contest which begin Monday and
Tuesday. Wakefield will host one sub-district and play Ponca in the
first round -on Monday at 6 p.m. while Allen plays Coleridge on
Monday at Wayne State at 7 p.m.

Waynewill play-Schuyler in first round action of its Class B dis
trict in Schuyler, Monday ·at 5:40 p.m. while Winside hosts its sub
district and plays Scribner-Snyder on Tuesday at 6 p.m. Laurel will
play Hartington Cedar Catholic in sub-district play on Tuesday at
Wayne State at 7 p.m. '

Wayne Herald / Morning Shopper Day
at Memorial Stadium,Saillrday, N()v~Jnber6, 1993

. 'M1i1~~~~~B-n~&~~1F~IP1ID ~~_

'" ., ".,_ ·~igl!~!ill~f9.!"·FREETlCKETS_--
at The Wayne Herald I Morning Shopper office. Drawing will be hela Thursday, November 4 at 5:00 p.m.

Wayne v~lleyball tealn places
third;Jlis_tricts beg_inMQnday

WENDY MILLER pass,es- the ball to her setter during the
conference tournament finals against Homer.

WINSIDE'S KARl PICHLER returns a Wakefield serve
during semifinal action in Ponca on Tuesday. Winside de
feated the Trojans in straight games.

~y-----s:-:J:~~.~insconfer--ence-crown_
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"I would really like to thank our
fans for their support at this game
as well as the whole season," Geier
said. "It really means a lot to have a
community like ours, back us every
week."

Geier also expressed his gratitude
to the adminislration and school
board for allowing Winside's foot
ball team the opportunity to play at
the Dakota Dome.

ourselves in the foot wilh mis
takes," Geier said. "Our last two
games were played with out us
making mistakes that come back to
h3unt us, but it was Newcastle who
played the perfect game, Wednes
day."

Geier gave Newcastle a lot of
credit for doing what they had to do

to win. "They knew they had to
win the game in order for them to
make the playoffs and they went
out and did ii," Geier said. "They
are a well coached team."

The 4-5 Wildcats were led in
rushing by Brady Frahm who
gained 110 yards on 18 carries in

.!lisJii!1Jl1.game.f1S a.Wildcat. Wittler
enjo'yed his finest throwing night of
his career with 193 yards on 12
completions and Holdorf caught six
passes for 131 yards.

Defensively, the 'Cats gave up
350 yards rushing 10 Newcastle.
Jeff Bruggeman led Winside with
10 tackles while Frahm finished
with eight and Jayme Shelton,
seven.

Wayne State spikers
continue to struggle

Winside plays final
game inside dome

WSC'S JAIME MELTON passes the ball to setter Cindy
LeCrone in the 'Cats match with Dordt on Wednesday.

Stanton's first score came on a
19-yard pass on a fourth down and
goal play. In the second quarter the
host team scored on a one-yard run
after taking possession of a Trojan
turnover at the fo,ur-yard line. They
later added a 25-yard field goal to
close out the first half scoring.

Wakefield scored first in the sec
ond half on a nine-yard run by
quarterback Cory Brown. Stanton
came back and scored on a six-yard
pass and later added a three-yard
scoring run. The last touchdown of
the game eame on a 6O-yard sprinl
up the middle by fullback Ryan
Ekberg.

Fumbles 3 3
Penalties 2·30 6·60

Individual rushing: Wayne
Dusty Jense,n, 8-34; Josh Starzl, 10·30;
Jason.Carr, 2-8; Cody Stracke, 1·3; Josh
Furman, 1·1. ,.

Passl,ng: Waync-M a 11

B1omenkamp, 3·19-1-41. (I TD)
R~celvlng: Wayne-M ik'e

Williams, 1·21; Jason Zulkosky, 1·11;
Ja'$oo Starzl', 1-9.

Ekberg led Wakefield's ground
game with 69 yards on five carries
while Brown garnered 68 yards.
Brown was 5-10 in passing with
one interception and 43 yards with
freshman tight end Matt Kucera
catching two balls for 29 yards.

, Defensively, the irojans were
led by Brown and Dave Jensen with
27 tackles each. Cody Skinner had a
dozen and Miah Johnson had nine
y;ith a fumble recovery and an in
.terception. Kucera finished with
five tackleS but had two quarterback

-·sacks--for-a-minus.20 yards. .'rhe
.Trojans finished the Season with a
2-7 record.

The Winside football team
closed out their season, Wednesday
night in Vermillion, S.D. against
Newcastle in the Dakota Dome,
losing 56-30.

It was the fust time the Wildcats
had ever played on astro turf and in
a' dome and Winside coach Randy
Geier said il was a valuable experi
ence.

Newcastle' scored on its first
possession on a five-yard run for a
quick 6-0 lead but Winside camc
back and scored in three plays when
Brady Frahm sprinted into the end
zone from 40 yards out to tie the
game:

Wildcat quarterback Benji Wiltlcr
ran for a score, from two yards OUI
to~ive Winside-i1·1-2-6 load-after
one quarter of play. Newcastle tied
the game early in the second stanza
on a 20-yard run and the Red
Raiders took the lead after a fake
punt resulted in a 26-yard touch
down pass.

Wittler came back and scored his
second touchdown of the game on a
one-yard run to tie the game at 18
but Newcastle scored on a 44-yard
run with just 44 seconds left in the
half to take a 26-1S--leadinto the
locker room.

"There Were two plays that really
hurt us in the iust hat'f," Geier said.
"That fake punt and that long run
right before half." Winside cut tiJe
gap to just fwo points in the third
quarkr after Wittler and Jeremy
Jenkius hooked up on a six-yard
scoring strike.

Newcastl(s big playability
struck again, however, on a 49-yard
scoring run for a 32-24 lead after Statistics Winside New.

SI.t1S~ Waie. Stant. tadhrdeede quarthters. The Red Raiders ~:::~~u'7~a,ds 42~~40 4/:50
First Down. 10 18 anoerqwck touchdown on a Pa.. / Interception. 12-27-3 2·11-0
Ru.h AU'.IYard. 31-156 50-208 32-yard interception return for a 40- Pa.. Yard. . 193 49
Pa.. '! Interceptions 5·10:1 10·17-1 24 lead before Wittler connected Total Offen.e 333 399
pa•• Yiu'd. 43 82' ~ with _freshmarireceiver Jaimey- :::a~~:~ 3-~5 ? 8?45

. ;;=b~fcn.e I~9 2~0 ""Holdorf on ~43-yard touehdown- - --·Indi.idual .•"ablng: .. Wlnshle-
Penalties 11-77 8-77 the last sconng ofthe Y.Cl!r. foUb,e' ..Rmdy_Frahp>,-1.8.110; Lonnie. Grothe,.U-

·----;-Indivld""l· 'roSlilog:- Wakitleid-=- WildcitS.._ ., 29..
Ryan Ekberg, 5-6'J; Cory Brown, 19-68'1 Newcastle closed dutl the game Passing: Wlnslde-Benji Willler,

Pas,lng: Wak.rleld-Cory Brown, 'th to hd f 8 t2-24-t-193 (2 TO'.).
5-10-1-43.' WI ue own runs 0 and ~2, Receiving: Wln,lde-Jaimey

Receiving: Wakefield-Matt yardsandeonyertedboth,two-pomt Holdorf. 6-131; Jeremy Jenkin•. 3-34;
Kucera; 2-29: Ryan ~Ekbetg, 2-17. ---attempts. -"We preuy "lUeb .shot arady Fralun, 2-13; C"lby Jen.en, 1-15.

"We just plain made too many
mistakes," Wilbur said. "Penalties
also hurt us a lot. In the middle of

--....the second-quarter Miah--Itlilnson
scooped up a fumble and ran for a
tOtlchdown from about 70-yards out
but it was called back becaus~ of a
clip that was no where near the
play.",

S85 Quad

per person,
double occupancy'

Lions Club football contestSu~
WAYNE-The Wayne Lions Club will be hosting the annual Foot

ball Skills Contest on Sunday at 1:30 p.m. al the football field by the
Wayne Elementary School.

The contest is open to an children who were 12 years of age or
under as of July I, 1993. The contest will consist of three calegories:
pass, punt and kick. Trophies will be awarded to the top three finishers
in the following age groups: 6-undcr; 7-8; 9-10; 102. C~tants
should register at the foolball ficld on the day of the event. Registra
tion will begin 'at 1:15 p.m.

The Wayne State volleyball 'Cats lost to the same team they
team fell to 4-20 with losses to had beaten in the season's opening
Dordt College at home on Wednes- match. "Briar Cliff has really im
day, 8-15,16-14,14-16,14'16 and proved a lot throughout the year,"
to Briar Cliff on Thursday in Sioux WSC coach Sharon Vanis said.
E:ityil/straight games, 5-15, 7-15, "We just didn't pass well in the first
6-15. game and we didn't hit the ball well

Against Dordt, Lora Grant led all night."
'wSC'with 16 kill spikes while Cindy LeCrone set the ball suc-=- -
Jennifer Hammer netted I I aces. cessfullyi403 times in the match
Laura Pfister had nine kills and and wttnel1ed just 24 kills. The

Junior High spikers end year Jenifer Svitak, eight While Cassie Wildcats will travcl to play in the
Vescio finished with seven. South Dakota State University

WAYNE-The Wayne seventh grade volleyball team ended their sea- Tournament on Friday and Satur-
son at 3-2 after splitting the last IWO matches of thc year against Cindy LeCrone led the setters day.
Wakefield. Wayne lost at home 10 the Trojans, 11-7,4-11,2-11 but with 24 assists and Lisa Skradski WSC plays Southwesl State
won at Wakefield in straight games, 15-13, 15-7. led the defense with nine digs while Friday at 5 p.m. followed by St.

The eighth grade team 10SIlwice 10 Wakefield, 2-15,15-13,13-15 Pfister and Annette Fluckey had Cloud State at 7 p.m. Saturday, the
in Wayne and 6-15, 9-15'at Wakefield. The eighth grade team then eight digs apiece. Dordt improved 'Cats play Morehead State at 10
played in the Wisner Tournament and defeated the host team in the its nationally ranked record to 34-3. a.m., SDSU at noon and USD at 4

.1irsLLo.i.lmI,15-11. 16-14 beforeJ.lj)~l}ingjfowe!ls~1i:.U:.7-J5, li:~+-~Thtm;da-ri':rrSTc'rnx--{;'it·:v:-"'th1~-j'l~-~---------
12. Wayne lost in the finals to WeSI Point, 9-15,11-15.

Hamer had two fumble recover
i.es in the game and Williams had a
fumble 'recoveryand an intercep
tion.

JOSH STARZL trips up this Pierce runne~ while laying oli'
the ground dUl"ing action in Wayne, Thursday night.

S90Triple

Defensively, the Blue Devils
were led by Josh Starzl and Matt
Robins with 16 tackles apiece.
Dusty Jensen had 14 and Kelly
Meyer had 10 while Jason Starzl
had nine. Jason Wehrer, Cody
Stracke, Jeff Hamer, Mike
Williams and Jason Shullheis each
had-eight· stops while Jason€arr
and RandyKaup had seven apiece.

NOVEMBER
12 and 13, 1993

S
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Wayne's lone louchdown came
on a 2 I-yard pass play from Matt
Blomenkamp to Mike Williams
with Jeff Hamer booting the point
after.

The only scoring in the third
quarter came on a fumble recovery
in the endzone for Pierce as Wayne
punter Craig Wetterberg had trouble
catching the ball before punting it
duc to the extreme cold lempera
tures.

In the fourth quarler Pierce
scored a pair of touchdowns on runs
of·9 and 23 yardSc-Sophomore run

, ning back Matt Toelle ran for 167

Photogmphy: Kevin Pe'e"on Middle Center to open Nov. 5
JEFF HAMER reaches out to recover this fumble by the Wakefield football team WAYNE-The Middle Centerfor area boys and girls ingradcs five
Pierce quarterback during. the secQlld...q.uarter of Thurs- be by S through eight will be opening for the year, next Friday. The hours
day's game against the Bluejays. The Bfiie--OevTfSlost'li- :aten-- t'a~:a111"'1l'it'on-"I"lr,-~-'-I~=t--~--+--;;w"'1Irrl-;'re",m;:;:31~n7th'"e'sarn",'=eas m the past; 7'i(Jp.m.-OJI'FfillaysaIiQSatur-

days. The Center will close on all home Wayne High activities and
'3lr-TlreCiSiljo--1O PiercewnlCfi--anoweilTlle-vlsi'tors"lo'gahl --TneWak'(,field Trojiinsfooiball WTIOUi"s-Siitiad'-suTfercil five, firs! City HoTidays~ _._- .----
a playoff berth with their 8-1 record. Wayne closed out team ended the season on a sour half turnovers which led directly to The Middle Cenler is located above the fire hall at 117 W. 2nd
the year at 1-8. note, Thursday in Stanton with a Stanton's 16-0 lead' at the interrnis- Street and is a unique opportunity for area youth 10 go for supervised

29-\2 loss to the Mustangs. Dennis sian. fun filled activities. For more information contact the City Recreation

•.......................................... "Honestly, we fclt fortunate to OffIce at 375-4803.
go inlo halftime only trailing by '---------------------------'
16," Wilbur said. "We gave them
several opportunities in our end of
the field with turnovers."

.. ...,-

'. l'1cludes:
*. Rpundtrip deluxe motorcoach transportation
*O~ernight lodging at Hyatt Regency
* Room tax,es, baggage handling
* Reception
* Game ticket - Wayne State Wildcats V8

Minnesota-Duluth

-11t~ ..-c::~~~~ ~::~cLaTO BOOK
.•... __.. 1 ..", 'ra-vel- -100 MairL~~t~375_261~~}'fle,cNE68787

._~ . C::all Toll Free 1-800-542-8746

~lj
It'·

~ 8

~r" c~l?L~~ '_!2_~y~ ~l~niqll_!J2_Pierce£ 38-.L , _'"
I--'Wayne ends season
" The Wayne football season came yards on 21 carries to lead the

to a close Thursday, with a 38-7 Bluejays ground attack which con-
loss to Pierce at Mcmorial Field in sumed 366 yards.
Wayne. Wayne was limited to 74 yards

Lonnie Ehrhardt's squad finished rushing and 41 yards passing. "I
with a 1-8 record while Pierce ;ld- thought the turning point in··the
vanced to the State Class B Play- game was when We fumbled in lhe
offs with an 8-1 record. The visit- endzone," Ehrhardt'said. "The score
ing. Bluejays 'scorcd first in-·the was still19-7Iate.in the third quar
game on a two-yard run by Todd. _.ler .and we had just held Pierce On ,
Webljer and led 7'0' after tire-first -downS'atour three-yard'!inebut We

L quarter. were forced to punt oUlof our end~
:------~e sprinted in from 16 zone."
" yards outearly~____ .

for a 13-0 lead and Webber took the Llespi~-t1le-l-.8..n:c.9...,<!,!,_hrhardt
honors later in the period from one gave credit to histeam for playmg--
yard out for a 19-0 lead. hard every week and not giving up.

As it turns out, five of Wayne's
opponent's are going on to play in
the state playoffs and perhaps one
of the best teams they faced all
year, didn't qualify-Tekamah-Her
man.
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9:00 a,m,
to

10:30 a.m.

Wa1I:efjeld wili host the C-2
subdistrict which begins Monday.
The' Trojans will play the first
game against-P6nClHl~6 p.m. while
EPlerson-Hubbard and Walthill play
in the second match. The tWo win
ners will then clash at 8 p.m. for a
berth in the district finals.

Eaton said his team suffered their
worst night passing of the season.
"We just made too many mistakes,"
Eaton said. "We have to play better

in sub-districts if we are to be suc
cessful."

Otte was 53-58 in setting with
18 assists and Mary Torczon was
21-23 in hitting with 10 kills. "We
didn't serve that bad as a team,"
Eaton said, "but we missed a couple
real crucial serves in thatfrrst game
that really ehanged the momen
tum."

TUESDAY IN Ponca the
Trojans were handed their second
loss of the season-both to the
same team in Winside, \3-15,8-15.
Kali Baker led the servers at II-II
with one ace while Kathy Otte and
Maria Eaton were each 9.-9 with one
ace...._.._

Torczon and Hattig each had
three blocks and Maria Eaton had a
p enomeiiiirmatcniil passing at
20-22..Y.oil.lLfi:nrLdigs...Eaton said as
a team his squad is playing fine but
individually, things could be better.

Kathy Otte was 39-42 with 16
assists and Mary Torczon led the
hitters with 10 kills on 15 of 19
attempts. Jaime Oswald was 11-14
with five kills and Amy Hauig was
4-5 with· three aces.··

The 17-2 Trojans defeated Wynot
in the first round, 15-10, 15-6' as
ManaEatoii-led the way with seven
points and a perfect 13-13 serving
night with two aces. Kali Baker
scored six points and Kathy Otte
was 49-52 in setting with 19 as
sists.

Mary Torczon was 14'15 in hit
ting with eight kill spikes while
Jaime Oswald was 11-12 with six
kills. Torczon and Amy Hatting
shared team honors in bloeks with
three each. Suzann Ekberg was the
leading passer at 15-16 and Betsy
Erickson was 7-8.

"I didn't think we played all that
well but well enough to win,"
coach Paul Eaton said.

The-Trojans dfSjx)Sed~f Osmond
·in-the~aIs;-lHI. 15-6-as

_ Kali Baker.1ed the way with nine
points. Baker was 9-11 in serving
with nine aces while Suzann Ek
berg was 11-12 with five aces.

The Wakefield Trojans won the
first two games of the Lewis and
Clark Conference Volleyball Tour
nament in Wakefield last Monday
before having their 14-game.JIiin
streak snapped in the semifinals on

- -TilesdayirrPoncaby WinSIde.

Junior Cats BasketballClinic

ATTENTIO;'"W .,!.
BOYS & GIRLS ~J!
GRADES 1 - 6

Dates:
Saturday, November 6, 1993
Saturday, November 13, 1993
Saturday, November ?O, 1993
Saturday, December 11, 1993

tackles ,each whileKlJdytJrwiler'
had nine. Dustin Ankeny, Eric
Abts, Wattier and Randy Quist had
eight lackles apiece. Abts and Jared

Reinoehl ea~h had fumble reeov'lr
ies while Ankeny and. DustIn
Thompson each had an interception.

At press time it was not known
who Laurel would play in the first
round of the playoffs which are
slated to begin Wednesday.

Statistics Laurel Crelgh.
First Downs 10 8
Rush Att'sIYards 38-265 24-80
Pass I Interceptions 4-7-2 4-16-2
Pass Yards 86 34
Total Offense 351 114
Fumbles 0 2
Penalties 12-90 1-5

Individual rushing: Lauret
Cody Carstensen, 12-100; Jeff Wattier, 7
76; Jeremy Reinoehl, 4-27; Randy Quis,r,
2·25.

Passing: Lao.rei-Tyler En~in,4-7

)·86(1 TD),
Recelvl!lg: Laurel-J ercm y

Reinoehl, 3-60; Jared Reinoehl, 1-26.

*VIDEO

which stood at halftime.
Jeff Wattier sprinted into the

endzone from 21 yards out in the
third quarter for a 13-0 lead and
Carstensen followed that up with a
f5:yard scoring burst for a 19-0 ad
vantage.

Creighton's lone score came on a
one-yard plunge in the middle of the
third quarter. The Bears came right
back after that as quarterback Tyler
Erwin hitJeremy Reinoehl on a 44
yard scoring strike. The final scor
ing of the game came at the end of
the third quarter oh a 38-yard run by
Jeff Wattier.

"We played well," Lux(ord said.
"We feel we've improved each week
of the season and we've won our
last three games. Now everyone
that's still playing football has a 0
orecord."

Carstensen led the Bears in
rushil)g with 100 yards on 12 car-

, ries while Wattier gained 76 on just
seven carries. Erwin was 4-7 with
one interception for 86 yards with
Jeremy Reinoehl catching three
balls for 60 yards.

Defensively, Laurel was led by
Carstensen and Todd Arens with 10

* CAPTAIN
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\ 375-4990 * Wayne
@: 'i)\ Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM·10 PM

~ .•~**********~************
*OCTOBER _ ~~f *

All Sci-Fi/Horror Section 'Movies

#. 31¢perday'~
Good through October 31,

Not Good With Any
Other In Store
Special or Coupon

Each Participant Will Receive:
• Baskelbilll
• Jr. Cat T-Shirt
• Free Admission To All Home Games
• Pizza Party
• Pool party ; ,
• Perform at Half-time of December 11 Game vs

******************,~**,Ir* ><~rtll-llmaESijo~U..th~Dna~kco~taiSst~a~teFi'Sr:""~5ff~i5fi~ii~~~=~-I~ __r ~Caplian-\ticleu-eoupon , r .CapttarrvltJeoCoupon'~, Other Proud SporisotS:--

1-2-E-OR--t--MOVJE -'-r-F' ·F<:>R .-1. NI-N-l"ENIA.....II••------!'" ina-/oIIJt--- ,_ .' M& H~ of Wayne
R~nt.1 Movie al Regular Price & ,Renll Ninlendo al RegularPrice & . • First National Bank ' • D11lry-QueenoTWayne .~ -

I Receive a 2nd Movie 01 equal or I I Receive'a 2nd Ninlendo of equal or I • Affiliated Foods of Norfolk
lesser value FREE . iessilrvaiueFREE • Wayne Herald - , • Farmers & Merchants State

I Nol good wlfh any olher-coupon ·on'lIOro-spoclal •. 1--f\!Ol.~_y!I~~ an(olhor coupon or 6tore 6poc1aJ ~ :--:f~";-O:..r",n:::i",n;g-=S,;.h:;;:O",p:-:.,p;::e,,,r=,...,==,:;B;;:a::.n;;k~O;;f=:w;i;iay~n~ei&-:;:;~ ..
_Ex~es Nov~mber3,2293_ .J . Expires Nov~oor3;·1993 ..__ . ':: .MORE INFO'RMATION

CALL 375-7309-'FOR

For the first time in Laurel
school history, the Bears football
team has qualified for the Nebraska
State Playoffs in back-to-back sea
sons.

Despite going 4-5 on the season
following Thursday's, 33-6 win
over Creighton, the Bears qualified
for State because of their tough
schedule in which the majority of
opponent's had winning records,
thus giving Laurel an edge of other
teams in contention.

Laurel football team
is state bound again

-W-AKEFlEhWS MAR.JA--EA'l'()N-cleam-ffito--a--pass--to-selter Kathy Ott-e--f!-uri-ng-~emifinal
action Tuesday night in Ponca against Winside.· The Trojans lost for just the second
time._thisseason and both defeats have been to Winside.

"You look at our record and see
that we are 4-5 and it doesn't look
that impressi....e,'· Bears coach Tom
Luxford said. "But our schedule is
very strong and in each of our five
losses, we were with in seveR
points of our opponent in the

___.f~rQ1 quarter with the exception of
Bloomfield, which we were--trailing
20-10."

Still,the Bears had to travel to
play Creighton and take care of
business, Thursday. Following a
scoreless first-·· quarter-. Cody
Carstensen hit paydirt from six'
yards out and SariJi Piira's point af
ter kick gave the Bears a 7-0 lead

The WBYIleHerald, Friday, October 29,1993

sports- n. \·,,,,,,rt,\I. a wu,,,, nf div"onn" "''''eatinn 2. a .....
ticular activity (ashunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3.j?ers0ns living~~
up to the idealS of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and

-newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

Wakefield spikers lose in
.-s-emi!s-of-co~nference'meet

Winside
Carver,MA
Omaha
Miami, Florida
Sioux City, IA
Fresno, CA
Oceanside, CA
Fort Worth, Texas
Rushville, NE
San Diego, CA
Hanau, Germany
Fremont

ISS
260
255
246
250
295
220
208
195
185
220

290
310
280
270
250
210
195
215
170
210
180
210

6-2
6-6
6-3
6-1
6-1
6-3
5-11
6-3
5-8
6-3
5-8
5-10

Michigan Tech offense
87-WR-David Osborn (sr.) 5-8
77-LT-Dan Slater (jr.) 6-5
65-LG~Pat Ballen (sr.) 6-2
50-C'-:'Jon Hitt (jr.) 6-0
58-RG-Joe Veriba (jr.) 6-3
73-RT-TJ Anderson (sr.) 6-7
86-TE-Mark Lewanski (sr.) 64
15-QB-Scou Kieser (jr.) 6-3
41-FB-Tim Bonk (jr.) 6-0
34-HB--Jeremy Monroe (sr.) 5-9
26-HB--Keith Latendresse (so.) 6-2

Wayne State offense
68-LT-Brian Thompson (jr.)
78-LG-Dbiajunwa Onujiogu (jr)
66-RG-Mark Clrristensen (jr.)
50-RT-Dus Zambrano (sr.)
61-C-Michael Verzani (jr.)
83-WR-Damon Thomas (sr.)
08-WR-Jerry Garreu (jr.)
02-WR-Byron Chamberlin (jr.)
22-WR;-Ossie Santos (jr.)
12-QB--Brett Salisbury (sr.)
05-RB-Lamont Rainey (so.)
17-PK-Andy Parr (so.)

Michigan Tech defense
93-NT-Joe Tumpkin (sr.) 6-2 265
92-DT-ehristi;m PalO\Daki (jr.) 6-4 251

_ 64__DT-.!dikePingel (jr.) 6-2 256 .
91-ILB.7"".Iyl~LKi1!!H~}~ .§:9 .. 210 -w .
38-!LB--DanKramer(jr.) 6-2~ , --.--~. -
2Q,.Ql,IL-"CllmeliusS:ttong..(sr_l-'---S-lL .' 235..
46-QLB--Ken Baker (so.) 6-2 225
25-CB--RobertStack (fr.) 6-1 196
09-CB-ShannolJ Frece (sr.) 5-8 175
07~f'S...-cKqrt Lutzke (sr.): 6-2 195
29·S~cott W~ny (jr.) . 5-11 185

Wayne State defense
94-DE-Scott Eisenhauer (jr.)" 6-3 260 Wausa
99-NT-Adonice Nunn (sr.) 64 320 Racine, WI
96-DE---Brad Ollis (sr.) 6-5 270 Fremont

. '49:OCB=BilrFelll5rsOl'f{sr:)--: -'~f)--tas-Vegas;-NV-'
4Q-ILB-John Adkisson (so.) 6-0 215 Columbus
-3T-lLB--Jason Mc1ntyre Ut:) 6-1 215 Ericson, KAN
24-QLB-Robert McConico (so.) 6-0 200 Bradenton, FL
07-LC-MauriceArrington(jr.) 5-10 180 CedarRapids,lA
25-FS-Sean.Erancisclt.(ir')J _ _ 5-9 180 Lincoln
27-RCB-Wilson Hookfin (sd 6-2 180' New Orleans, LA
03-SS-Bernie Muller (sr.) 6-2 200 Oceanside, CA
02-P-Byron Chamberlin (jr.) 6-3 215 Fort Worth, TX
25-PR-Sean Francisco (jr.) 5-9 180 Lincoln
83-KR-Damon Thomas (sr.) 6-3 210'''-- Clovis, CA

Wildcats ready for
Michigan Tech clash

BYRON CHAMBERLAIN' WSC FIELD goal kicker
set a WSC record in last Andy Parr broke the Wild
week's game against cats record fQr- point after
Southwest--8t-ate with 15 kicks in a career in only
receptionS'. his sophomore season.

, The Wayne State Wildcats will take their 7-0 r<:c()rdnorth_,SatlJrday
astlfey-travelto pliiyNli~fiigan\Tech,6-1 in Houghton, Michigan-a
game that has been circled on the calendars since before the season
started.

Dennis Wagner's squad will be looking to defend their number 12
ranking in NCAA-II and their fourth place spot in the regional rank
ings and at the same time getting some revenge for last year's 48-38
loss to the Huskies at Memorial Field in Wayne.

"This will be a true test of our ability as a football team," Wagner
...sl!!!!...."Everyone knows that Michigan Tech has a quality team and
what kind ortraaftr6iillreypossess?---------~_~ _

lLwiU be_. the road trip for WSC-12. hours to be exact as
Houghton is up near the Canadian border. The Huskies only loss on
the seasbn is a setback to Minnesota-Duluth-W,SC's opponent the
last game of the'year in the Metrodome in MinneaJX?lis.

Michigan Tech is currently averaging over 470 yards per game and
nearly 31 points an outing. They rely heavily on their rushing attack
which is ranked fifth in the NCAA-II. . . ~

Something has to give, then, Saturday as WSC comes in as the
nation's most prolific offense at over 600 yards per game as well as
having the top scoring offense at 51.9 points per game. Defensively,
the fifth rated rushingauack()f the Huskies will clash·headon with

. the 'seventh--best rushing defense in the Wildcats, who give up just
86.4 yards per game on the ground.

In other statistics, WSC's top gun quarterback Brett Salisbury is
ranked fltSt in the country in pass efficiency at 187.8 and he's third in
total offense at 379.0 yards per game.

Jerry Garrett ranks as the nation's elite punt returner at 19.6 yards
per attempt and the Wildcats passing game is second at 386.4 yards per
game. Byron Chamberlain ranks second in receiving yards per game at
137.2 while Damon Thomas is fourth in the same category with a
129.7 yards per game catching.'

_..Ch.alll_berlain is third in receptions per game with 9.5 and Thomas
is mnth With eight -carchesc"pCl"ga~Thornasis-lIIhin.scQr111ggf-- ....
fense with 10.3 points per game and defensive back Wilson Hookfm is
13th in interceptions with 0.7 per game. The 'Cats· defense ranks
eighth as a whole, allowing 236.9 yards per game.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 1: Fire

fighters, 7 pm; rescue meeting, 8
pm; music boosters, 7 pm.

Tuesday, Nov. 2: Eastern
Star, 8 pm.

Wednesday, Nov. 3: City
Council, 7:30 pm; Hospital
auxiliary general meeting, 2 pm.

Tbursday, Nov. 4:
Corinthian Lodge #83 AF&AM, 8
pm.

Saturday, Nov. 6: Boy scout
troop, #172, 10 am.

"Star Fli,ght" by Phyllis A.
Whitney, "The Black Opal" by
Victoria Holt, "The President's
Angel" by Sohy Burnham, "To the
White Sea" by Jane Dickey, "The
Buccaneers" by Edith Wharton,
"The Lovers" by Morris West and
"Maestro" by John Gardner.

SCHOOL CALENDAR

ing Home:',Mrs. Andrew Andersen,
president, conducted a short busi
ness meeting. Church greeters for
November will be Roger and Nancy
Plummer. There will not be a
meeting in November.
--- -~~t'.f

Anna Mac Fitch of Fayetlsville,
Ark. was an Oct. 18 overnight
guest in the Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Gutzman home.

Guests in the Ann Nathan home
Oct. 11-15 were her nieces, Lor
raine Mack of Watonga, Okla. and
Mrs. Hugh Peck of Omega, Okla.
They were all Tuesday dinner guests
in the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Damme
home ;'nNbffblk and Thursday din'
ncr guests in the lone Kleensang
home.

Beverly Tull left Oct. 22 for her
home at Boulder, Colo. She had

spent slntCUcr:-nlViSiU!fglliore---
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske home.

Monday, Nov. 1: Music
boosters meeting, 7 pm; Sub
volleyball tournament district,

'Wakefield. - .
Tuesday, Nov. 2: Boys

basketball parents meeting, 7 pm.
Wednesday, Nov. 3: District

FHA convention, Emersok
Thursday, Nov. 4: Parent

teachers conference, 2:30-6:30 pm;
sehool dismisses, 12:30 pm.

Friday, Nov. 5: Parent
.teachers conference, 2:30-8 pm;
School dismisses at 12:30 pm.

'-------~'--_._._--~~,----~~~

Mrs. Lamb, who died in 1977,
bequeathed $165,887,49 for support
of Wakefield High School graduates
who attend the college of Medicine
or College of Nursing at tbe
University Medical Center.

Lana, who~grad_uaJed_ [rom
Wayne State College in August
with a Bachelor of Science degree,
is the daughter of Lyle and Marvene
Ekberg.
PEO MEETS

PEO met Oct. 18 at Betty
Bressler's home with Lois
Nuernberger as co-hostess.

The program consisted of ~ visit
by the SLate Organizer, Phyllis
Blanke of Lincoln.

The next meeting .:will be on
Monday, Nov. 1;; ati.he~otel.
Hostesses will be Vivian Muller,
and Vernae Luhr.
NEW BOOKS

New books listed by the Graves
Public Library include, from the
non-fiction shelves, "Grieving". by
Ruth Coughlin, "More Wealth
without Risk" by Charles J.
Givens, "Bringing Up Kids without
Tearing-Them-aown"by Dr: Kevin
Leman, and "A Marriage Made in
Heaven" by Erma Bombeck.

On the fiction shelves readers
will find "Mischief' by Ed McBain,
"Isle of Women" by Piers Anthony,
"The Year the Horses Came" by
Mary Mackey, "Gaurdian" by John
Saul, "Without Remorse" by Tom
Clancy,"Where is Joe Merchant?"
by Jimmy Buffett.

Carroll School 'Boooo'sters held a Halloween party Thursday, after school for litlle
spooks. Shown are ·the 'first and second grade class in costumes. Games wel'e-jl1ayed
and the children trick or treated at the community businesses in Carroll.

Serving committee was Bonnie
Bressler and Helen Anderson.
AUXILIARY MEETS

The monthly meeting of the
Wakefield Firefighters Auxiliary
was called to order by President
Carol Ulrich. There were 10
members prescnt. Secretary minutes
of last meeting was read and
approved. Treasurer report was
given and approved. Bills were pre
sented and paid.

Fire Prevention Week went wcll.
A thankyou was read from Nicole
Kay and the rest of the fifth grade.

Janice and Dallas Roberts and
Ken and Eileen. Petit will attend the
fuemen's convention. Janice will be
attending the auxiliary portion.
Two naf/les were sclected for the
Wakefield Health Care Center
Christmas Party to buy gifts. A
soup luncheon was discussed.
Co'mmittees were already made.
Everyone is to bring a sack of
prepared carrots and celery and a
9xl3 pan of dessert or two pies.

All members we1e asked to read
over theIr books and bring up any
cffifngcs--tltal nCcatO-be -made. 

. Recipes were handed our of the
dessen served by A-AL.
RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP

Lana Ekberg, a first year nursing
school student at the University of
Nebraska Medical Center in Omaha,
is the recipient of $2,915 from the
Olive Lamb Scholarship Fund. The
scholarship will pay her tuition and
fees. .

The next Booster program will
be the Chrisunas program on Dec.
13 at 7:30 p.m. Jean and Perry
Jones arc the chairmen oCthe event.

Wakefield News ~ _
Mrs. Walter" Hale
287-2728
LEGION AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary
of Anton Bokempcr Unit #81 met
Oct. II in the Legion Hall.

_President Sharon Salmon called
the meeting to order. Chaplain
Famy Johnson offered a prayer. The
preamble and the Pledge of
Allegiance were recited. The first
stanza of the Star Spangled Banner
was sung.

Minutes of the Septmeber
meeting were read and approved.
The Treasurer''S report was given
and filed for audit.
- Memebrship chairman Sharon
Boatman reponed 87 members. The
unit hopes to meet the goal fa 97.

Correspondence was re:;<\. from
di,trict and department.

The Auxiliary will play bingo at
Norfolk Veterans Home Nov. 12 at
2 pm. Anyone wanting to go
shoyld call Sharon Salmon.

Carol Ulrich attended a
leadership meeting in Laurel Sept.
26.

The annual Halloween treats
were to be served to the f6urtli, fTfth·
and sixth grades 'at the Legion Hall
Oct. 28 after their skating pany.

They unit will give money in
lieu of gifts to depanment for the.
Christmas Gift Shop assignment.

Tickets for the Dixon County
Convention are available. Anyone
wanting a ticket should contact
Sharon Salmon or Ken Thomsen. It
will be held Nov.11 at Newcastle.

Serving on the co~mittec were
Lori Owens, chairman, Kim
Harmer, Kris Loberg and Cynthia
Puntney. Also helping out were Pat
Bethune, Anita Bethune and Joni
Davis.

After visiting in the Winside
area for two weeks, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond ··"""rsen left for their
home in Hacienda Height, Calif. on
Oct. 23.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 29: Open AA

Meeting, firehall, 8 pm.
Saturday, Oct.' 30: Public

Library, 9-12 and 1-3 pm;
Newspaperpickup, 9 am; No Name,
Kard Klub, Dwight Oberle's, 8 pm.

Monday, Nov. 1: Public Li
brary, 1-5 and 7-9 pm; Library
Board, 7:30 pm; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 7 pm; Village Board
Meeting,7:3iJ-pm.

Tuesday, Nov. 2: Wolf/Bear
Cub Scouts, firehall, 3:45 pm;
American Legion, 8 Pl1l.

Wednesday, Nov. 3: Public
Library, 1:30-5:30 pm.

"f1IursdJty;-Nuv;-'¢:LDtorie
Club, Arlene Rabe.

Friday, Nov. 5: G. T.
Pinochle Club, Laua Jaeger; Open
MMeeting, firehall, 8 pm.

Evelyn Herbolshiemer hosted the
Oc[,-21 Neighboring-Cire-Ie dub
with seven members and two
guests, Lylets and Cameron Meyer.
Roll call'was a "Trick or a Treat".
The song "Little Brown Church"
was sung. '

Blind Pitch was played for
entenainment with prizes going to
Evelyn Jaeger, Helen Muehlnreir
and Lyletts Meyer. The next
meeting will be Nov. 11 at Erna
Hoffman's.
CRAFTERS
- -Pat Janke-tiosted the Oct. 19
Creative Crafters Club with five
members present. Several members
made doll air freshners, several
made Cl1fiSlniaStreeSand one made
a Halloween Ghost. '

The next meeting will be
Tuesday, Nov. 16 at Jane
Rademacher's. Lace porcellin angels
will be made. For a list of materials
needed call Dianne Jaeger or Pat

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

~~

~
~.

~. . . .... . ---~-----.'--'
~- __1O~ - ~--- - :'flie'Wnync HCnild;.Frl<lny, October 29, 19'.13 Carroll News
;i----wmsIae~ews-- Barbara Junek -....--..,..........------...--------------------

i,'j': -- D28-i6a~~~?aege,.- Jan"e. AI'I members who made l'ron 585-4857 Opal Lindsay'and Marie Jones. The . Home of Etta Fisher with five Dance, 9-1 am, Redeye.
-.vvot" association bought study books for members present. Roll Call was to Monday', Nov. 1: Senior

H on stude shirts arc to wear them for PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN cvcryone.. Rev. Axen lead the bible tell of their faVOrite Country Drive. Citizens, 1:30 pm; Carrolliners 4-H
~ MUSEUM COMMITTEE a picture __ ~ _ ._. ..... study:'which was taken from 'This The afternoon was spent playing .club, 7 pm; Brownies, 3:30 - 5 pm.
" Five membe~sof thCWinside piNOci-iLE-ciuB-~c PresbyTCrilIrlWumen--nreH:>ct----j~>mySible Halldbook'o--l'hc---{cn-floint-flitch~T.hc-next..meelinlL _

Museum Committee met Oct. 20 at Marian Iversen hosted the. OCl. 20 With mne members and two meeting waS c1oscd_by-Singing-w.iJL':be--Nov.---16. with---Anna ' .Tuesday, No\'."2ITOwii-camr-
the Museum. Sill Burris, presided 22 G.T. Pinochle Club with Arlen guests Rev. Axen-and. Dorothy Jesus Loves Me. JoAnn Owens was Johnson as hostess. Country Extension CLub, Ruth
and also-gave the treasurers repon. Rabe as a gueSI.PrizC's won by Ella Rees. JoAnn Owe?s opened ~he the hostess for the day. The next Paulsen hostess.
Receipts included a $100 lifetime Miller and -Ida Fenske. The next mccting With ~,readmg from GU1~~ mccting will be Nov. 3 with Janice .
membership, $7 in memorial meeting will be F'riday, Nov. 5 at Post enUtled Thats My House. Morris Hostess and EaleanorOwens COMMUNITY CALENDAR Wednesday, Nov.
donations, $7.52 from newspapers Laura Jaeger's. Etta Fisher read the ~retary repon leader. . Saturday, Ocl. 30: Carroll Presbyterian Women, 2 pm.
and $2 from tours. BAZZAAR. and Janice Morns gave the HILLCREST Legion Post bake sale, 9 am, Tbursday, Nov. 4: EO T

Ruby Ritze gave the secretary St. Paul's Ladies Aid annual treasurers repon. Cards were sent to' Hillcrest met Oct. 19 in the auditorium; Firemen Halloween Club, Janet Sievers Hostess.
report. Some articles and pictures Bazaar will be held Saturday, Nov.
form when the church was moved 6 in the church basement from 9 C II
were donated from the personal . am to 2 pm. -A noon lunch will be alTo.
belongings of the late Irene Iversen. served as well as coffee and fresh B .t

A large display case has been donuts in the morning. , OOS ers
purchased for the museum. Veryl Craft items, baked goods, and , .
Jackson reported on the Oct. 5 Whi.te elephants will be available. ~.host-pa-J,;V
Nebraska Historical Society Anyone wantmg to donate any of .1.-=-1-.,--
meeting at Pilger. these items for the bazaar should

Because of the holidays, there price them and leave them at the ~The Carroll SchQ!lLB.QQ§.!ITL
will not be any meeting in Nov, church byJ'.r:illahNo¥c!io------ hosted a Halloween party at the city

:-~ -ano'Uec:l'Iewspapers in December----SENIOR CITIZEN auditorium on Thursday, Oct. 28
will also be picked up Dec. 18 Twenty-two Winside area senior after school. Games were played by
instead of the last Saturday. citizens met Oct. 25 for a noon the children and a parade trick or
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS carry-in dinner. Cards were played Lreat to the community businesses

Ten- members of the Scattered afterwards. All October binhdays wa, held after lunch.
Neighbors Club Oct. 20 at LaJeane were observed with a cake by
Marotz home.Roll Call was "What Lorraine Prince. The next meeting
do you like or dislike about fall?" will be Monday, Nov. 1 at 2 pm in
Patty Deck, club president, the Legion Hall. Snacks will be
conducted the meeting. furnished by the first half of the

Song leader, Vera Miller, led in alphabet. All area seniors afe
singing of "Out In a Grave Yard on invited to attend.
Halloween Night". HOSPITAL GUILD

Lois Kruger read an article on Lutheran. Community Hospital
the benefits of1:lJinking a cup of hoi Guild Workers 'from Winside for
milk before bed time. Friday, Nov. 12 will. be Helen

Rosalie Deck, Family Life Holtgrew, Arlene Weible, and
Leader, reminded everyone to walCh Fauneil Weibel for Tuesday, Nov.
out for the trick or treaters on 16 they are Dorothy Jacobsen and Hoskins News ......, _
Halloween night Mary Ann Soden. Mrs. Hilda Thomas

A repon was given on the Allen COTORIE CLUB 565-4569
Craft Show and Veryl Jackson told Irene Ditman hosted the Oct. 24 when election of officers will be Room. Mrs. Robert Wesely and
everyone about the Nov. 6-7 Cotorie Club with two guests, TOWN AND COUNTRY held. Mary Jochens will be.in charge of
Stanton and Pilger tour of homes. Emma. Willersaw an'd Veryl The Town and Country Garden GET-TO-GETHER CLUB the Hoskins Group's Craft Table.
Also Oct. 25 is Wayne Co. Jackson. Prizes were won by Club met with Hilda Thomas for a The Get-to-Gether Club met at COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Extension Achievement Night in Dorothy Troutman, Arlene Rabe, dessert luncheon, Oct. 25. Lucille the home of Hilda Thomas, Oct. Tuc.sday, Nov. 8: Hoskins
Winside at the St. Paul's Church. Ann Behgmerand Jane Witt. The Marten was a guest. President, 21. Ruth Bruggeman was a guest. Seniors, Firehall, 1:30 pm.

Y-erylhad tbcjC'sson on small next meetirrlr wll1 be Thursday, MMy Joehens, welcomed the guest Ten point pitch prizes went to Of-hursday, Nov.4<-Pea-e-<l-
spool dolls. The next meeting will Nov. 4 at Arlene Rabe's. and called the meeting to order. Ruth Bruggeman, Ann Nathan and Dorcas Society, 1:30 pm; Ziow
bejNov. 17 at Lois Millers at 2 SCHOLARSHIP Roll Call was, "A Halloween Shirley Wagner. The next meeting Lutheran Ladies Aid, LWML, I
pm. Lois Kruger will give the FOUNDAnON Memory". Secretary and treasurer's will be with Lucille Venson on pm; Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid,
lesson. There will be a meeting of the reports were read and approved. Nov. 18. School library, 1:45 pm.
CENTER CIRCLE Winside Scholarship Foundtion on Lucille Manen was welcomed as a BIRTHDAY CLUB . Saturday, Nov. 6: HQ,pital

Ten members of the Center Monday, Nov. 15 in the Legion new member of the club. Plans for, Rose PuIs entertamed the, Guild Workers, Eva Hoemann,
Hall at 7:30 pm. All committee the December meeting were Hoskins Birthday Club. Oct. 21. Frances Langenberg, and Lucia

Circle Club met Oct. 21 at Audrey members and other interested discussed and well be decided on at Elvira Andersen was a guest. Bunco SLrate.
Quinns for a Halloweeen costume persons are.invited to attend. the November meeting were prizes were won by Lucia Strate.
party. Wining the best over-all BUSY BEE' discussed and will be decided on at Frances Langenberg and Elsie PEACE GOLDEN
costume was-Shirley-Bowers-as a -Members-of the Busy Bee'sClul)-- the-Novemocr meeting. The hostess Hinzman. --~"ECLOWSlllp-

clown. Ugliest honors went to met Oct. 20 at Marian Iversen's had the comprehenSive study on HOLIDA.Y FAIR Members of the Peace Golden
Dianne Jaeger as a wilCh. with ..Myrtle Neilsen as ho~tess. "What is a Merchant?" taken from The annual Holiday Fair, Fellowship met at the Norfolk Se-

Irene Fork club president...eaUe.d Helen Joues ga,e the piOglam·--"Amefi€aH--Essays".--The--lesstm-on - ~spurrorgd1Jytltc Lmhctan Haspital niorL1ltlens Center lor dlifncfUcl.
the meeting to order. Audrey Quinn making candle holders fromears of "Asparagus" was given by Lucia Guild: will be held, Sunday, Nov. 20. In the afternoon they toured the
toek-roll-Gall-aR&realHl\e-1;"e'e"'f'eelftllJj··f'\)t-'"c'O-om~a"'nc,.d"f:il·rlcavesand acorns. -- -SITare. 'I1lcl1exTmeeung wilrb-e~4Tromllo-4 pm at thcLutheran-l\IOrlOIk NUi'SiiigTcnter anavicwca-'
report The next meeting will be with Hilda Fuhrman on Nov. 15 Community Hospital Dining a film on "How to Choose a Nurs-

The annual December Christmas Wednesday, Nov. 17 at Bonnie
di,nnerIJlarn- ""as Qiscussed. The Wylies. Nel Thompson will be the
executive committee will make a lesson leader.
decision as to where and when it -TOPS
will be held. Grab bag gifts will Members of TOPS NE #589
remain at $:>.----- - met Oct. 25 for their weekly

The club was informed about a meeting and had a "No Gain" wcck.
tour of homes to be held Nov. 6 Several anicles were shared and the
and 7 in Stanton and Pil,g()L____--Jll!lll:-LeJjp contesl ended Meetings

Secret SiSler names were drawn are held every Monday evening at 7
and old ones revealed. Cards were pm at Marian Iversen's home.
played for entertainment with prizes Guests and new members arc
going to Shirley Bower, Irene Fork always welcome. For more
and Ella Field. The next meeting information call 286-4425.
will be Thursday, Nov. II at
Cleora Seuhl's in Norfolk at 1:30
pm.

observed than last year in the
.southeast part of the -state, which is
Nebraska's prime quail range.

Traylor said the increase in ob
served pheasants is most likely due
to more favorable reproduction this
year. She said last year wet weather
and cool temperatures resulted in
poor reproduction. Even though
1993 was a wet year, temperatures
were not as cool during the nesting
season and survival was better, she
~ ..

Pheasant season prospects 'look
good according to recent survey

The recently completed October
rural. mail carrier survey shows a
better outlook for pheasant hunting
than the July survey when com
pared to last year and the fi ve-year
average, said Susan Traylor, Upland
Game Specialist for the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission.

"Pheasant surveys conducted in
July indicated that pheasant
populations were slightly higher in
the nonheast and the southwest ar
eas of the stale," Traylor said. "The
mQS\.rece~mail-€arrier survey
shows a statewide increase in _ Ne\>raska's,1993 pheasant season
pheasants, up 63 percent statewide opens Saturday, Nov. 6, and runs
from last year's October survey:' - through Jan. 31. The dJilly .hag

-Traylor said--Ihe-t>ctober--qualr lfiffitiS11tiOO- cock pheasants, with
survey, like the July survey, indi- a 'possession limit of nine. Shoot.
cates a slighHtatewide decrease in ilig hours -are 30 .minutes-before
population, but more quait::..were sunrise to sunset

to visit with John and Mane
Holtorf of Tacoma, Wash.

Lillian Fredrickson entertianed
guests Sunday night honoring
Gertrude Ol)lquist on her binhday.

Lillie Tarnow was a Wednesday
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Alben Nelson and Craig in honor
ofherb~

Clarence Baker and Gerald Baker
visited. Alice Muller Sunday
eVeIling.!l_ob Rhodes of Dulutb,
Ga. carne Sunday evening to-spend
a couple days and visit Herta
Rhodes and Emil Muller.

Mr.-and Mrs. Kennelh Baker
jpined guests ·for Sunday dinner in
the Irene LUll home to celebrate the
birthday of the hostess.

The afternoon was spent making
craft items. Glee Gustafson and
Edna Hansen won the hostess gifts.
'fhe next meeting'is Nov. 17 with
Berniece Kaufmann as hostess.

The comm'ittee to help with
bingo is Peg Kinney, Ardath
Utecht, Grace Long and Virginia
Leonard on Oct 22, '

. Cards were entertainment
following the mccting. Prizes were
won by Verona Henshcke, high and
Cindy Bargholz and Leoma Baker
were low. The next meeting is
Nov. 16 with Dorothy Meyer as
hostess.

!tn~~!!~ News _
287-2346

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Do;,en Club met Oct.

19 with Verona Henschke as
hostess. Eleven members were
present and Betty Henshke was a
guest.

/

SERVE' ALL CLUB
Leona Hammer presided at the The Serve All Club met Oct. 20

business meeting. Elsie Greve read with 'Alice. Heimann' as hostess.
the minutes of the last meeting and Nine members· answered roll call Mr. and Mrs. Bob Masteller of
Mylet Bargholz gave the treasurers with "How r Spen~ My Leisure BfO{}mficld,-Col().and Gerald Baker
report The .Chcis(mas.-P~-.Iime".----. ---=- .----- .: -- of Chadron werewcckend guests in
husbands as guests bad been Dorothy Driskell gave reports, the Clarence Baker home. All
scheduled for Dec., 3 at the Vets one on President Clinton's health attending the wedding of the Lisa

. --- _~Iub in Wayne, Election of officers insurance plan, and also dn the' Baker and Mike BausC'h in So.
will.be heldat the next meeting. origin:;gf Thanksgiving. Glee-Stoux-eity:-:- - ..-- -- - ..
~e birthday .,song .was sung hon- Gustafson reportlld on. the Gertrude Ohlquist and Lillian
on.'1g the October birthday of Belly Renaissance Club trip to the Fredrickson were Monday evening
lfenschke. OmahaZoo.OcI. 15. guesiSillthe-GeorgeHoltorf home,
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the Spirit, "One Body Several
Parts".

Elizabeth circle met with Fern
Erickson as hostess with seven
p.resent..LyiaSwang>n w~!iillle-,---

Study leader. Alice Erwin .will be
Nov. 4 hostess.

-

Faye Peck brought this 2 1/2 pound carrot into the Wayne
Herald office. The stem is the size of a corn stalk and
looks like celery. Mrs. Peck and Martha Svoboda share a
garden plot in Wayne.

'Udderly amazing carrot'

Nolte, Ryan Allemann, Ryan Dun- gren, Chad Evans, Jock Beeson and
klau>...Joim _Magnuson, Jess()~~th: Jason Topp.
wisch, Julie Schaller, Jack Dorcey, ~ive-crubs were recognized for
Megan Meyer, Ryan Thomsen, their participation ,in the club Im-

- _A!LdI'ew_~lIS(ln~ Desiree Anderson, provement Seal Program. Cl!lbs
Jami Behmer, Andrea Deck;bmdon-" may-eama gold,silve!, .bmllz~Q.r_
Groth_e,_~...MiJ1~ Kelll..N_atltOlll......gr..."C..llseal_bilsed u]JOn their particl:__
and Dustm Topp. pation in a wide range of activities.

A Gold Seal was earned by the
Carrolliners, Dog Creek and
SpringBranch clubs. Earning Green
Seals were the Future Stars and
Helping Hands,

Several 4-H clubs awarded their
leaders with humorous and/or seri
ous awards for their help during the
year.

Members receiving 10 year pins
were Doug French, Chris Mann,
Cory Miller, Dwaine Junck, Jen

"nifer' Thomsen; Alicia -Dorcey,
Tanimy Sievers, Matt Behmer and
Chad ·Spahr. Eleven year 4-H'ers
who were recognized were Holly
Sebade, Deb Sievers, Ryan Bro-

Friday, Nov. 5: Swiss steak,
baked potato, broccoli, 7-up. salad,
pears.

Meals are served at noon at the
Senior Citizens center.
Reservations are to be in by 9:30
am. also delivered in town. Milk
and bread served with each meal.

,Menus subject to change.

Greg Scha:-dt an(\ Tamara Schardt
received gold awards.

Other special awards that Were
distributed at the program included:

Top in livestock judging: Senior
Division - Becky Appel; Junior
Division - Melissa Puntney.

Top in Challenge Program:
Becky Appel.

Ninety-one ,members received
membership,flns. Recognized for
one year of participation in 4-H
were Justin Davis, Ashley
Harmeier, Andrew Roberts, Kayla
Schmale, Andrea Simpson, Rena
Wilde, Elisabeth Zulkosky, Sara
Ekberg, Heidi Johnson, Shannon
Johnson, Ann Temme, Alissa
Dunklau, James Felt, Greg Kathol,
Racheal Rubbendahl, Tamara
Schardt, Steven Fleer, Bridget
Dorcey, Sarah Dorcey, Andrea Jor
gensen, Audrey Kai, Jonathan Mc
Quistan, Timothy McQutsUin, Toad
McQuistan, Britany Lamb, Dustin
Lamb; Sarah Spoonhour, Amy
Vybbrny, Brady Heithold, Jill
Meyer, John Neel, Lila Preston,
Cassie Anderson, Kayla Bowers,
Jeff Cromwell, Rachel Cromwell,
Sarah CromweH, Heather Julius,

. Adam Sellin, Susan Wittler, Den
ton Cushing, Brian Dretske, Philip

Top Herdsmanship Clubs - Dretske, Tanya Fox, Matthew
Jeremey Bauermeister, indcpendent Gnirk, Melissa Hoemann, James
study; Town and Country, small Jones, Joshua Jones, Sarah Jones,
clubs; SpringBranch, large clubs; Chris.tine Jones, Tiffany Bebee, Ja
Hi-Raters, small animals. son Heithold and Maggie Heithold.

Ag OlYmpiC5..._.C.b_am.p-imL~MeJ!)be.rs.receivjngfive.._year
SpringBranch I, junior division and pins were Bryan Deck, Brandon
Blue Ribbon Winners 11. senior di- Hall, Jodi Miller, Nicole· Mohr,
vision. Mandi Topp, Carol Longe, Kim

incentive program for first; secOl'ld Champion Theme Booth -
and third year 4-H'ers. Those SpringBranch.
receiving gree~ awards were Tori Exhibitor of the Champion Pen
Bruggeman, S1_even Fleer, Tall~.ofThrc.t'_S.w~rs~Meglll1MeyeI.
Fox, Matthew Gnirk, Melissa
Hoemann, James Gubbels. James
Jones, Joshua Jones, Sarah Jones,
Jillian Mader, Danny Nolte, Daniel
Roeber, B.I. Ruwe, Christina
Ruwe and Eri.n Svoboda.

Those receiving bronze awards
were James Felt, Becky Fleer,
Jenny Fleer, Lindy Fleer, Angela
Gnirk, Tim Puntney, Jason Reth
wisch and Ann Temme.

Those receiving silver awards
were Casey Daehnke, Laurie Beth
Deck, Alissa Dunklau, Leah Dun
klau, Renee Felt, Lynn Junck, Beth
Loberg, Emily Lutt and Ashley
Williams.

Some of the many honorees at the Wayne County 4-H
achievement nighL~+.-~-were-picturedat the
Methodist Church activities_ . ,

Vicki Bupp reported on plans for
the Halloween chidren's party on
Oct. 30 from I :30 to 3 pm at the .
flfehall. Sheila Schroeder reponed
on band contacts for playing a dance
the weekend of July 1-2, 1995 at
the centennial Alumni reunion. It
was decided to table the decision
until the committee had meet with
the alumni executive committee to
get more information.

follow at 5 pm. The banquet is at 7
pm.
DRUG AWARENESS DAY

Drug Awareness Day will be
will work on--in-1994. The next held on Wednesljay, Nov. 3 with
meeting will be on Monday, Nov. John Crudele, nationally known
15, 7:15 pm at the Allen Senior motivational drug-free speaker. SCHOOL CALENDAR
'Center.Guestsarewelcome. StudentS in grades 7 throught12 Monday, Nov. 1: Sub-

Schroeder and Duke and Mary AWARDS PROGRAM will spend tthe morning with Mr., District Volleyball, Wayne State
Johnson will serve as costume Aksarben Ambassador Rob Crudele in Allen and ~nevening College.
judges at this party. Dean and Bock, announces nominations are session, co-sponsored by Allen and Tuesday, Nov. 2: Co.
Sandy Chase will serve as costume now being taken for the Aksarben Ponca schools and community Government Speeches, gym,
judges for the adult Halloween parry Good Neighoor Awards Program members. This program is free. 8:20am.
to be held 'at the yillage Inn on which is celebrating its 50th year of Mr. Crudele is inspiring, Wednesday, Nov. 3: John
Oct. 30. recognizinggooddeeds.Ak-Sar-Ben enpowering, and challenging' to all Credele, grades 7-12 am;

The nominating committee pre- recognition programs, The Good who hear him.· Throughout the Parent/Student program at Ponca
sented the names of Shiela NeighborAwards are co-sponsored . year,'he-spends most of his time in 7:30 pm, John Credele; FHA Dist.
Schoreder~ DulCe Johnson and Kevin by the Omaha World-Herald. schools across America and Canada Conference, Emerson.
HiIlaspresidenteandidates. The top Nominations from citizens speaking 10 audiences of students, Thursday, Nov; 4: Book Dixon News
vote-getter win-be the president- throughout Nebraska and Western parents and teachers. He has Fair begins; dist. Volleyball finals --------------

. I ed Th Lois Ankenyelect. Nancy Ellis and MarCia owa are encourag . e program delivered more than 3,000 pre- at Wisner. 584-2331
Rastede volunteered 10 continue as honors individuals and groups cited sentations to over 1,000,000 Friday, Nov. 5: No School; luck super on Monday. Tuesday the
treasurer and secretary rcspectively. by neighbors for preforming people. In a humorous way, he will Parent Teacher Conferences, 1-4 pm BENEFIT members toured Nebraska City,
CE.NTENNIAL_ COMMITT-EE unselfish,neighbprly deeds during challenge your mind as well as and 5:30-8:3'0 pm. The benefit for Mrs. Gordon including Arbor Lodge. The next

The Allen Centennial Executive 1993 without compensation or touch your heart. (Celia) Hansen was deemed a great meeting will be 6 pm at Nov. 30 at
Committee met on Oct. 16 at the personal gain. Send your CHEERLEADERS Vernon and Sandy Ellis of success. It was a very pleasant day, the Village Inn at Allen.
Village Inn with five members 'nominati<;>n to Rob Bock; 715 E. ~ Selected basketball cheerleaders Parker. Colo. have been visiting in weatherwise, and a good crowd, SUNSHINE CLUB
present. Julie Suliivan reported on 2nd St. Allen, Ne 68710. for the 1993-94 season at lry-euts the home"ol'-ffis mother Eleanor about 450 attended. Supplementary Seven members of the Sunshine
the Inventory left with approximate RESCUE CALL last week were Meghan Kumm, Ellis this past week. They also help came from three AAL brances, Club met Oct. 20 at the Ruth
numbers being. 200" history. books, The£esGue unit was called Sara Malone and Shannon Moran. visited' with other family members 2796, 2849 and 6888. Paul Bose of McCaw home in Laurel for an
90 eookboo.ks, 65 'Christmas Sunday afternoon to a one vehicle COMMUNITY CALENDAR and friends during their stay. Laurel entenained with accordian afternoon of visiting. The next
omaments._3..plates,_12._decks of.. lICcident n()OOeast of A1ieo._TheJire. S atl'UIday, _',_ .O.ct."." 30: Saturday evening they dined out in music during the noon hour. meeting will be held in the Myrtle
.playing--cards·.-and--24--eoloring·· department was also clllled. Halloween party for children of the Sioux Center, Iowa with Jack and Fern Erickson...ofConcotd.won.---Ouist home in Laurel, Nov. 17.
books. Norman Llibberstedt, driver of the community, 1:30-3:00 pm; Adult Lorraine Ellis anDexter an Eve El- the ceramic horse madeby Marion CAS~AL C01!NTRIES
~e committee encourages the tru~k: was .taken in the un.it 10 the Halloween P:!rly. Village Inn. lis and Haley all ofSioux Center, Ellyson of Laurel. Casual Codnlnes mel Oct. 18 al

publIc to purchase_..me ilems~ The . ProvIdence Medical Center in Monllay, Nov. 1: Village Merlin and Donna Sandb~ldt ~f LOGAN VALLEY SAMS. the Judy Carlson home. ~e group
money generatea fiOrifSliW6r -Wayne-furobservatiorr.--- ·----·1'6wn--B6afl1-meetiDg~7:30--pnr;---Rock'VaHcr,Iowa and-IJenrns-Ellis-·---began--'VaHey--S~ms-€amping----ffiil{jeplans-fGr-the-followmg-year.
inventory. wi1l' be. used for future CRAFT SALES . Village Office. ' . ' of Alton, lo~a: Club met Oct. 18-20 at Indian Cave Tne next meeting will be with

.towR.celehrati~Altth....e.kflPv.eL __The_Senio.r Citizens_oYAllen Tuesday, Nov. 2: Senior __G..wen.JImyard_oflrY!ng, Texas State Park: nt;ar ~r9wllsville.Flv" Joyce Diediker. The._Christmas
paperproducq; frQrn the. Centeni31 will ~old their ann.!@lC1'l!ft Sales Citizens Council nieeting 10 am. is visiting in the home of her me~bercoupl:sattended<_A'slt9.IL..J1lt!1)'.. will be on Nov. 28 at the
.havebeen taken 'to. the fITehalland on Fnday' and Saturday, Nov. 5 and Thursday, Nov. 4: E: L f parents Basil and Gladys Trube. busmess meeung followed a pot Wagon Wheel.

County 4·H Achievem.ent Prograpt held in Wayne

Items of new business included
the Christmas giveaway drawings
which will be held on Sl1lurday,
Dec. 18. Chairpersons named to'
this committee were Dean Chase
and Rob Bock. A lI)onetar,y
donation was given to assist in the

ttallOWCctiparWtoOtfh-'ellr-fotlhe
teens at the Village Inn Party room
on Oct. 29. Jerry and Donna

I
L

Nearly 160 members, leaders and Joyce Trevett and Bonnie Van
parentsallended .the annual Wayne H{)uten.·-
C01ll1ty....H-Achievement-Frogram-__l'bie....y§L~rvicepins were pre
held Sunday, Oct. 24 at the sented to Lynne-Allerriann-;-lCIm-
Methodist Church in Wayne. Dunkla'u, Mike Dunklau, Ken Hall,

A buffet dinner. was sponsored Pam. Nolte, Richard Siefken and
by Wayne.County banks; which Denise Von Glan.
included State National Bank, First Ten year service pins were pre
National Bank and Farmers and sented to Barbara Junck, Rhonda
Merchants State Bank of Wayne; Sebade and David Sievers. Larry
Winside State Bank, farmer's State Sievers received recognition for 15
Bank of Carroll and Commercial years of service. Leonard Roberts .
State Bankof'Hoskins. The-dinner received recognition for 20 years as - 
was served by the Wayne County 4- a Wayne County leader.
H Council, which also sponsored Several individual honors were

-rnany.ef·the awards.' announced and trophies or medals
Several Wayne County 4-H were awarded. Receiving county.

members and leaders received spe- medals for project work in the ju
cial recognition. Maribeth Junck, nior division were:

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Greg Schardt, achievement, beef
-----=.-lun~S4IWafdedLlre----amrclothmg; Leah Dunklau, cloth

Kiwanis Achievement Award. The ing and food/nutrition; Erin Svo
award is based on 4-H, community boda, clothing; Casey Daehnke,
service and leadership experiences. food/nutrition, photography and
She received a scholarship tQ.1lJ!<a'd rocketry; Rach.el Deck,
ExpoVisions in Lincoln next food/nutrition; B.J. Ruwe, health;
summer. The award was presented Maureen Gubbels, swine; and Lynn
by Vicki Pick, Kiwanis representa- Junck, wood science.
tive. Receiving county medals in the

Maribeth also received the 1993 senior division were:
Outstanding Girl award and the Ak- Jolene Jager, achievement, fash-

-----Saf--Ben-SeFViee-awar-<FThe-Ak-Sar- ion revue and Jeadership; Ryan
Ben Service Award is one of the Dunklau beef and rocketry; Emily
highest county awards a 4-H'er can Deck, citizenship, fashion revue and
receive and is based on a 4-H'ers public speaking; Kim Nolle, cloth
service to others. It recognizes a 4- ing,' swine and fashion revue;
H'er who goes beyond--me-mini' Melissa Puntney, food/nutrition;
mum required in their leadership Hailey Daehnke, photography; An
role, and their helping other people. drea Deck, fashion revue; Laurel

Selected Wayne County 4-H DuBois, fashion revue; Missy
adult volunteers were honored for Jager, fashion revue; Maribelh
their service tenure at the achieve- Junck, fashion revue; Krista Mag
ment program. Cumulatively, these nuson, fashion revue; Jessica Se
leaders have dedicated 174 years of bade, fashion revue; Mollica Siev
service- to-Wayne County 4-H ers, fashion revue; Connie Van
youth. Houten, fashion revue; and Tim

Recognized for two years of Heinemann, public speaking.
leadership were Brian Baker, Dan Special Home Economics awards
BowCIS_DJ;b._Bures_h, Beth_Deck, ~re given to the top junior and
Doug Deck, Delores Felt, Merlin senior. home economics members
Felt,' Jane Fleer, Darin Greunke, who submitted applications. Re
Cheryl Greve, Steve Greve, Dale ceiving bracelets in the Junior Di
Hansen, Gary Hansen, Sue Hansen, vision were Food and Nutrition:
Merlin Heinemann, Diane Jaeger, Alissa Dunklau, Clothing: Tamara
Roger Leonard, Jake Munter, Dick Schardt; Home Environment: Ann
Nolte, David Owens, Valerie Palu, Temme. Receiving trophies in the
Jim Penn, Suzanne· Penn, Dallas Senior Division were Food and·
Puis, Cynthia Puntney, Marvel Nutrition: Connie ·Vari~ Houten,

.._Rab]).~Ierry_Rah!l>.Dil!!L,,_J3,~~1lIT.... __.·Clo!hing:_.M~liiS.a...lager; __Bome
Ann Ruwe, Bryan Ruwe,' Karen Environment: Jolene Jager. '
Schardt, Lowell Schardt, Shelly The Chris Clover Award Pro
Snyder, Leon Svolxxla, Mark Tietz, gram is designe(\ as a participation

--Concord-N~e'-\'1\l\~TS~~--=_····~-t===
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495
TEMPERANCE UNION

Friendship Women's Temperance
Union met Oct. 29 at Concordia
Lulheran-Church.Ey.clina.lohnson.

Exhibitor of the Champion Pen had the program "Children are to be
of Three Heifers _Scott Sievers. Cherished". Oroup sang "Save The

Nation". Devotions were from
Mark 10:13-16, a meditation and ElizaliCth circle will give the
prayer from numbers 6:22-26. She Nove.inber WELC program,
read an article from The Home Tha,*sgiving and Thank offering
Protection Department and also boxes.

~~I~ti;:U~~ g~~~r:~n~~~~b~~~ wit~h~~~: ~~~~n::th~:W;sh~~~
Ribbon". Evelina read a Poem six present. Helen Carlson was
"Dear Daughter", closing with "The Bible study leader. Evonne

Magnuson will be Nov. 4 hostess.
Thanking Time is New;'. Ade Mable JohnsOli will have Bible
Prescoll led the business meeting.
Roll call was answered by seven study.
members, with a Scripture Verse. FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
Reports were read and bills paid. Friendly Neighbors Extension
Irene Magnuson gave a Legislalion club me Qcl. 21 at the Concord
reporCa--mr---re-a-d' an--'-atti'cte;-oti- -Seiiiof'tenier'SILh-iiill"members
"Huffing, A High That's Cheap, and a guest present. The group read
Easy and Deadly". Ade read a leller the Collect. Secretary's minutes
from Edith Neirderhoefer, Oakland. were read and approved. Christmas
Members signed a get well card for party will be~. 16 at 6:30 pm at
Florene Jewell. Lucille Olson ... the Senior Center. Judy Martindale
served refreshments. Nov. 1i5 andJ')eb Clarkson gave the lesson
meeting will be~t Dixon. , on "Basic AuLo Maitenance". Deb
SENIOR CITIZENS RewiJikle served lunch.

Senior Citizens Potluck dinner
was held Oct. 20 at the center with Les and Adel Bohlken, Concord,
20 present. The Birthday song was attended th"l Confirmation Service
sung for Irene Hanson's October at United Lutheran Church, Laurel,
birthday. Oct. 24. Pastor Ken Marquart,

Reports were read. A Kitchen where Steven Nohlken, son of Mr.
sink had been donated for the .-andMrs. Ken.Bohlken.was.was-one
Kitchena;;daThankyoucardwas of the Confirmands. Others
sent to the Coans, Wayne. A Get allending and also the dinner at the
Well cl1!'d was also ~ent to JoAnn Ken ij6hlken home were Pastor and
Rahn, Allen SeiliorTitrieri--Sandy-Mlli-quart~MarilynBohlken:~

--~AI"'U.-len--Nel\f\r\f-T~St-;;===;:;;;========;;:;,;;;.=====================__cM~a~na~g~e~r.:e'A~Gll°b:I~dehtn~GeneratiQl1- .GarY_.and..chaJ:lutte.Arnkrson....and........
Mrs. Ken Linafelter Conferance will be held in Norfolk sons, Laurel; Leland and Lois
635-2403 donated to thy fire department for 6. The hours arc on Friday from 4-8 Club, I :30 pm with Mary Lou Nov. 9 and Delores Erwin will Mackey, Bancroft.

their use. The red/whitelblue ban- pm and on Saturday, Nov. 6 from 8 Koester. auend. -, - . -. ._Maden. and--Suzie Johnson,
COMMUNITY CLUB ners and the bleachers used during am to 2 pm. Friday, Nov. 5: Birthday A Bake/Craft sale will be held Dwight and Pam Anderson and Jim

The Allen Community .club the Centennial were donated to the All I'n the area are welcome Lo f N b b' thda 930 Nov. 20 from I to 4:30 pm,. and Doris Nelson traveled to
met at the Village Inn on Oct. IS town. party or ovem er tr yS,: A Turkey Dinner will be hcld Lincoln Oct. 23 where they met

f bring in items for sale. The ~enter am. . N Nov. 17 at noon. Marlen Johnson's sons, Brian and
for dinner and a meeting. Fi teen Pictures taken by Scott Von asks 15% for sellIng the Hems. Friday and Saturday, ov. Mail . ed dAti·· T' J h f C I b' M
me~bers ~ere present. Items ofold Minden duiing the centennial were Those bringing in items should 5-6: Annual Craft Sale, Friday 4-8 was review an c vlues ern 0 nson 0 0 urn la . o.

-busm.ess·-mcluded-a--report. imm. -nurchased-and-uull-hA nlaced..in...thc... h _.~ aL'~- --MPr "ft I met da 8 am to 2 n.m . announced. Bmgo was played, and Layne Johnson of SIOUX City,
II f h l' ".. ~ .. a""-,;,,cm. u~~J;r.~IL!L---p!!!-......a_yrlli!ll__._.>, -'-- _. ---fuHtlwctl-by-C-affee-anl!-Pie.-------fuwa-.-'fhey--all--a«e-ndetH1le-Ne-----

PreSIdent ~~rry.Boswe 0 IS villa~ office. They moved to pay on Fnday, Nov. 5. Note the new Ladles cards played each WELC CIRCLES 'b ka/M' . 1" ball
telephone VISit "':'Ith the TV Cable for the signs being made by the hours Friday afternoon and evening Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 at the WELC C' ItO t be 21 L~s I Ifssollun doot . h game at
company -supplym~ Allen relaung FFA to identify the trees in the from 4 to 8 and Saturday from 8 am Senior Citizens center. .. Irc es me cor. mco n, 0 owe Wit a super
the reasons and logiC of why Allen Historic Grove. It was also to 2 pm. NUTRITION SITE MENU With Bible s.tudy from FIrSt together at ~ Lmcoln Restaurant
does or ~dOl:s-ntJl get certain recommended that in the future The Senior Citizens have tickets Monday, Nov. 1: Salmon Connthlans 12.1-31. The Gift of before returnmg home.
stations. donators pay for a tree and a sign. I; to sell for the quilt the lltdies-are- ·-loaf, scalloped potatoes, green

was decided to used to balance of quilting. The quilt will be "given beans, prunes.
the Centennial money for a away at the close of the sales on Tuesday, Nov. 2: Sloppy
community cause in the future. Saturday. Joes, tater tots, corn, lelluce salad,
QUILT CLUB LEGION CONVENTION apricots.

The Nine-Patch Quilt Club Legion and auxiliary members Wednesday, Nov. 3: Pork
assembled the blocks for their baby wishing to purchase a ticket for the Chops, rice, cauliflower/cheese,
quilt project at their meeting Oct. Dixon County Convention dinner applesauce, lemon pie.
18 at the Allen Senior Center. Nine to be held Nov. II at Newcastle Thursday, Nov. 4: Chicken
members attended the meeting. should concact Keith Hill. Tickets noodle soup, peas, orange slices,

Officers for 1994 are President are $3.25. The annual county cream puff.
Sharon Brentlinger, Vice President, conventiOn will begin at 4:30 with
Carol Jean Stapleton, treasorer, a tea for auxiliary members at the
Lori Jackson and secretary, An"na Newcastle firehall. Registration is
Marie White. 50 cents. Business meeting will

At the November meeting
Sharon Brentlinger and Carol Jean
Stapleton will present plans for a
"Challenge" project which members
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SERVICES > I
HO.RSE

206 MaIn-Wayne·3711-3385

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC, ~

~_.WAYNE ..
375-3566

Listed Wisner

HEIKES
. AUTOMOTI\'E SERVICE

'M_Jor & Minor Repel...
'Automath: T,an•. RepaIr
·24 Hour Wi-.ck.r I.",le.

·Multl·MII. TI,..

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

LOST & FOUND

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS -MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Crodlt Corporation

WoVno, NE 68787
14021 375-4609

-Farm Solo. -Homo Sale.
-Farm Managemont

Stately corner lot, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
with 2 car attached garage, central air, fire
place, cathedral ceiling- in living room, utility
room, glassed in palio. underground
sprinklers" cedar closets and more. Must
see aI1008-Ave. G, Wisner.

Nebraskaland Farm &
Home Realty

528-3221
Henry H. Heller, Broker, 528-3337

Rhonda Peterson, Salesperson, 372-5987

STRAYED: 3 steers, approximately
900#, not recovered from a large herd of
cattle that got out Wednesday night,
Oct 20 Reward Merle Ring, 375-3599.

02612

IF THINOI 00
WRONOI

INIURANel
~N H1LPl

CONSTRUCTION

KEITH JECH
I.NSURANCE AGENCY'

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-672-3418

FIR T NATIONAL

·W'.fS.....' AG~a~f.o~l.Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WA'iHE
PHONE,
375·251t

FOH HENT

FARM WANTED
Have a cash buyer
looking for a good 160
acre farm in the Win
side area.

Call 478-4364,
Bill Wofford

1st Midwest Real
Estate Company

P.O. Box 517
E1khorn,NE 68007

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

'or aI••our need. c.U:

375-2696.1. N.E. NEBRASKA
..... INS. AGENCY

Wayno 111 Wo.t 3rd

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. mobile home.
Available'Nov. 1. Call 375-4290 after 6
p.m.'--029t2

OTTE I PLUMBING I
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

For all your plumbIng
needs contact:

-General Contractor JIM SPETHMAN
·Commerclal ·Resldential 375-4499

eFarm -Remodeling SPETHMANEast Highway 35
Wayne, NE 37S-2180 PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

FINANCIAL PLANNING~::;::::===:::::::::::::::;::::;::=;:::II--R-E-A-L-E-S-TA-T-E--
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOU: FREE 1·800·657·2123

;:=L:=._~=JN='=I=··fJ·~:::::N:::::C:::::E~II

8lale National WHITE
Insu~ance A8ency

L.lMi=:t.:.itii:'ii Ir:"'W-';yr;:"
Marty Summorfleld

Work aT...... Home 375-1400

-,.----,'------=~-.-_.. _-- -.-
~"--~~.,~~~_._- ~-~ -_._.---

Every government official or
board that handles public mono
eys, ohould publioh at regular in
tervals an accounting of it· show
mg where and how ...ob dollar is
spent. We h9Jd this to be a funda·
mental principle to democratic
government. .

FOR SALE

SERVICES

HOUSE FOR SALE in Wayne: 2
bedroom, next to col.lege, carport,
finished basement apartment. 712-943
5285. 02616

STEEL BUILDING Dealership.
potentially big profits from sales &
C:_Qnsu.,uc.ti.Q.o,- B_uy Jacto£¥-_direcL Soma
areas taken. (303) 759-3200, ext. 2501.

019t4

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

couwy, NEBRASKA

~:::: ~~~~~'?& B. JONES. ~ase<! • I',
Notice Is hereby given that on October 18. 1p11\....1. '. '~." ~ ,

1993, in the County Court of Wayne County, La'_
Nebraska, lhe' Reglslrar Issued a written

:~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~r~:~~O~~h~;::e~~ -:mt··...ln 37S-14~ W.,na
whose add~ 131'5 A Street, Aurora, NE
68818 was lnforma~y apPOin~ed by the Regis
trar as Personal Representativ~ ollhe Estale.

Creditors of this Estate must, file lheir
,- claims with-this Court on or before December

22, 19~-3- or bEl, forever barred. All persons
having a. financial or property interest in said
estate may demand or_ waiv~ notice of any or
der"or fiUng pertaining to said estate.

'(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
C'lrk of the County Court

Christopher J. Connolly, No..18047 '
,Old,. - PII_p_,.r_~QQnnollr - __-__~-----o_"~_..

.~~~n~~~:2~8"87 .1lIU10EHCY;•.••••••••••, tt

_~~02)._' .~75·35B5 ::.~~!:::::·;·:.:::·:.::::·.:::::·~:::CALL·:~::~:
(PUb!. Oct. 22, 29, N!>v. 4) HOII!I'..L "" , M...-

1 clip

WILL DO babysitting in my home in
Carroll. Call 585-4430. 02612

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates, reasonable rates. No obliga
lions. Call 379-3015 or 1-800-464-8204.
Norfolk, NE. 02218

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, fleas,', Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. 0 & 0 Pest
Control. call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. If

.3 ALL STEel Arch BUildings. AOx48
was $9000 now $5900;' 40x96 was
$14,000 now $9600: 50x136 was
$21,000 now $14,900. Never erected.
Can deliver. 303-757-3107. 01216

..,
~.'."".. ' ...'.".

w

THANK YOU

WANTED

Northeast·-Nebraska Medical Group P.C. is sponsoring

LOGAN VALLEY COUNSELING SERVICE
Located at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

421 Pearl St. Phone 375-5566 - Wayne, NE

·NOW-OPEN
Gayle Catinella, MSW

will be providing Mental
Health Services at the Clinic.

- Individual, couple &
. _ f~mily...Qounseling

- Alcohol& Drug-Evaluations
& Counseling.

OFFICE HOURS:
. Monday: 1-8 p.m.

Tuesday; 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

lIatfotdeel( '{}()~td;e Par-~1
_S.aJ:y.....da.)'f-Oct. 30, 7~lO,p_m_

10 IS REQUIRED Judging at 9:30
-PRIZES .MUNCHIES -SCHNAPP SHOOTERS, 75« ~J

MR. B'S PUB'~II
111 E_ 3RD ST. 402-375-9990 WAYN~

n \ mar'kiteplas' \ 1: an
area where some-thing isoffered-for- sare.-2:-ap~acewhere buyers look for bar
gains. ,3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekerflJQok-for work.. syns' est;CCESS . -

EL TORO is now acce~ling applicatlQns
for all positions. Apply in person. 029t2

A HEARTY thank you to all of my lamily
and friends for their cards, visits, phone
calls and food during my recent illness
and since returning home. Sincere
thanks to Pastor Jack and Sister
Gertrude for their visits and prayers. To
the doctors and PMC for their wonderful
care. Florence Wagner. 029

A BIG thank you 10 our family and
friends for their calls and visits, the
flowers, plants, balloons and cards that I
received while in the Sioux City Hospital
and. since returning home are greatly
appreciated. Chuck Nichols. 029

WE WANT TO thank each of you who
expressed your concern and caring at
the loss of our Dad and Grandpa. The
love and care Ben received at the
Wakefield Care Center and the visits of
our pastor T.J. Fraser were greatly
appreciated. The prayers, cards, flowers,
memorials andlood were also helpful. We
will miss him so much but are thankful for
hig"-good health for a long lifetime. Family
of Ben Jackson. 029

THANK YOU to Quality Food Center lor
the Bankroll cash winnings of $1,400.
Laura Blowers. 029

N.QTICE FaA BJDS
The Wayne Housing Authority. 409 Dear

born Street. Wayne. Nebraska is accepting
bids tor the replacement ot the shingles on
mne buildings allho Authority. Please contact
Shirley Bergl at the Authority for ,Specifica
lions. 375-2868

Deadline IS November 19. 199~
(Publ. Oct 29, Nov. 5)

NOTICE
IN TKE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

~ COUNrY, NEBRASKA --'--'C
Estate of Rose E. Langemeier, Deceased
Estate No. PR93-20 .
Notice is hereby gIven that a final account

and report 01 administration and -a Pe:tition for
complete settlemenlment, probate of will, de
termination 01 heirs, and determination of in
heritance tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County-Court.of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on
November-4, -1993 ..at-or afted-:OO o'clock p.m.

Mern M. Mordho'$I
Personal Repr••ent.Uve/Petllloner

Kenneth M. _Olds, No. 13131
Old~I.pe-r-&-eonnolly- _C

P.O. ~eox 427
Wayne, NE 66787
(4D2) 375-3585

(Pub!. Oct, 15, 22, 29)
1 dip.

MEETING NOTiCE
Wayne County Agriculture Society will

meet at the meeting room in the Court House
on Thursday, November 11 at 8:00 P.M. lor
election of directors and officers and any other
business that shall come before the meeting.

Leland Horman, Secretary
(Publ. Oct. 29)

FOR SALE: 1987 Ford Thunderbird,
good tires, new struts and brakes, -very

ELDE.RL..Y. C...A. RE..I am.an.... elde_rl... y ".e...r._- good condition. Phone 375-2118 029 8US'~'$&-PROFESSIONAL
~~~~-~~t~s~~~N~;~~ti~~~f~s~%~~:. ~~mUeS;n~~~r;e~;~o~~~:~~~~~~~DIRECTORY~-0-'·-'-"'-

people. I receive 24 hour emergency been redecorated. Beautiful oak wood

serllice 3 meals a day are prepared lor work, pocket beveled glass doors I ACCOUNTING II: INSUR'ANCE
----mein-my-home-:---A:I jd val ious people' are -----betw-een -----t-tvtn--g-a-nd----d+n-tng- room. i::;;:;:=:::::=.~;:~~~~:::::~·_~.;::;~~~;;;;;;;;~;::;::::::;paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and Exceptionally nice built-in oak lead glass

rnJ"i-s-porr--rrrn-torvtsits to 'my-ttocroroTfor '-ehirra-hutch:-Basement1OO'Yofinished.- 4'~ --- --'·AX -~--"-~---
social clubs. If you are elderly and need 5 bedroom; 3 baths; deck and garage. m ':'~" STATE FARM
help or companionship, please call 695· 220 Slate Street, Emerson, NE. Call for Certified Public -
2414 S15tl showlng,402-6Jl6-2848. 029 Accountant INSURANCE CO.

104 West 2nd 118 WlISlThlrd S\I'B8t
Wayne, Nebraska 8~~Y~2r:7g~l8o

375·4718 R81: 402-375-1183
Rusty Parkor. Agont

.. , i

-marlretpF~e

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Oct 30, 9
a.m. t02 p.m.; vacuums, mag wheels,
infant waterbed mattress. beer signs,
clothes, etc. Coupon swap 1 p.m.-2 p.m.
505 Maple, Wakelield 029

COME TO Wayne Care Centre dayroom
Oct. 31, 3 :30-4 :30 for trick-or-·tr~ating
The residents would like to see your
costumes and pass out treats. 026t2

{Publ. Oct. 29)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Any grains put into storage In the

HO\l!'Iqulst G,~ and Lumber Company In

Coleridge, Nebraska will not be eligible for
price-support loans during the period this fa
cility is deleted from the list of warehouses ap
proved by the Commodity Credit Corporation,
the Wayne Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service Office, said today

Deletion action was taken by the Agncul
tural Stabilization, and Conservation Service
Commodity Office at Kansas City, Missouri,
because the .warehouse has been sold and is

, no longer licensed as a public warehouse of
the Uniform Grain Storage Agreemenl which
controls the storage of Government-owned
grains.

NOTICE

Christmas Craft ~air
':November') - 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
':November 6- 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

SltLen Senior Center - Jlllte:n
Crafts, Bake Sale, Pie, Rolls and Coffee.

Saturday - taverns at noon. Drawing for quilt and wreath.

Apply--ilt:
Region IV Services
2091/2 Main St., P.O. Box 97
Wayne, NE 68787
375-4884
Contact: Kim Kanitz or Cbris Wilken
EOE

SPEC'IAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF .REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

• .-~ptice 15 hereby Qlven Ihat the regular
monthly meeting, 01 th~i~oard 01 Education 01
the Winside 'School DistrIct, aJkla School Dis
trict 9SA, In Ihe CountY of Wayne, in the State
of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 p.m. o'c1ock or
as soon thereafter 85 the same may be held
on November 8, 1993 in the elementary
school ,library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept CQr,ttinuously current, is available lor pub
lic insp~tion at the office 01 the superinten-
dent \ ~

BY: THE BOARD OF EOUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

a/kl. SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
"IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

(Pub!. Oct. 29)

1'1111111111111111111111111'1111111111'1I. DAILY ROUTE BUS DRIVER I Single & Pregnant? WAYNE COUNTY FARMLAND
~ Th E H bb d C 't 5 h I h rl! You don'i have to go il alone. \A U C T ION
~ e merson- u - ar ommunlj c 00 s as an rl! PART-TIME instructor to'teach English W ~ _
~ opening for a daily route bus driver for before school ~ as a second language classes in e're here to help,
~ and after school routes. This individual should ~ave the ~ Wakefield. Classes held 1:15·5:30 p.m.. No fees I confidential counseling FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1993 10:30 A.M.
~ !'<j d k C I Ad I B State wide - since t893 A ADDI'r.l ability to be positive yet firm with students in good ,I'r.l one aYa wee. ontac ut aSlc W YNE CITY' ITORIUM, WAYNE, NEBRASKA
~ h . I h ' I h . d h d d . . 'd P 'd rl! Educallon, Northeast Community Nebraska Children's
iii! p YSlCa ea t ,an ave a goo riving recor . al :i! CODII~le~ge~,,8W0?-11~Ea~s~I~B~e!,!n~ia\l'm~in~A~v~en?iu~~eL.f-_.-:..:;~~~~~~----++---:---rp.w(TC:otIti:gtIUOSr-sO' ratei ~t;!!l training Includes a Commercial Drivers license, Leverl~Orfolk,NE 68701 or call 1.800-348- ome oClety s;-separa or as a urn
2 Bus Driver Training, and a physical. This route pays 2 9033., 02214 Teri Wender locatedjust east ofWayne.I $32.20 per day. I. H_ELP WANTED: Pe~.'ider needed. t909 Vicki Lane Suite tOt Call for complete information brochure
~ rl! must have two horses, experience Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "·16

~llllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllll.2necessary. Cali L09an Ltd., 402-635- PFEIL & ASSOCIATES, INC_
2411. 022t2

WAUSA, NE 402-586-2277
EVENINGS CArL 586-2835

.• c.IwrvE"~MOVEDI

- II'I to the Centrum I
_ 123 N. 4th Street _
I Norfolk,Nebraska I
ITO¥-S 'N--TRAINS·I
I PLUS =I Hobbies, Toys, Comic I
I Books, Lionel, Brio, I
I Playmobil I

I

Legal Notices -----'" _

/

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

PR 93-34 COUNrY, NEB~S.KA
Estate of George Wittler, Deceased. . Estate of Beryl Harvey, Deceased
Notice, is -hereby' given that the Personal . Estat~ No. PR93-2t -of'

~7E~;e~~::~~ ~~; t!;~~~f~~e~:~~;,~~ ~~~~~~~~P~~:~:::,~~~~~;1~i~2:£~:!1
Formal prob.ate of ~11 ~f said dece~ed, fo~ heirs.,_ a_n~ ?e.le_rmination of inher\t~nce tax
Determlnatlon-of-Helrshlp, and a"PeUtlon-·lor have been Ille<f&1rd-are sertor heanng io tile
~termlnatlOn of I~heritanceTax, which have County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, 10'

g-----OeetLSflWllLlJ.eerlOll..lO..llUl...wa.'J'oe --~cated---a-t.WayAe,Nebr-aska,on NOVflmber 18,
Nebras~ Co~rton th~ 1-.6,th day of November, 1993.. at or 'after 1:00 o'clock p.m,
1993'...at.1 :OO_o'clock p.m. , Donald Harvey

(s) Pearla A. B.~18mln Person_t Ropre..nt.t1vi/PetitlonQr
Cler~ of the Coullty Court Kenneth MOlds', No 13131

Alcharl:t ,E.: Mu,UJ)jl . Olds. 'Ple~r & C~nn~lIy_c
Muetlng & StoH~r P 0 ~ox 427
P.O. Box 130r' Wayne NE 66767 •

Norl~otl<,_ NE' 68701 (PUbl. Oct. 29,Nov;5;12) (402) , 3I5.~S.6§_
1 c1iP-iPu&r.bcI.22,29,~!~~~

i--.--..-~-'-----'-~ ......y,4L-,J.IJLYlLP'OSIl'ION---AVAIl.-ABLE
Region IV Services - Wayne has an opening for a Job Coach/
Instr-uctor. This 40 hour position includes making business
contacts,assisting potential ~mployers in making ADA ac
commodations, on the job trainin~ for persons with devel
opmental disabilities, and providing direct care to other
persons not yet ready for employment (writing education
plans, participating' in interdisciplinary planning meet
ings, assisting in completion of daily routines, etc.). Each
week, 20 hours are assigned to Job Coach duties, many of
which will be earlymofnings· and/or.eveningsrwhile the
20' hours of instructor duties will e between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00
p.m. Monday-Friday. Beginning salary is $5.42 per hour,
with paid holidays, leave and an available group insurance
plan. This positioll will be filled during the first week of
November,.


